The Ultimate List of Rabbit Breeders

The most comprehensive list of rabbit breeders you will find anywhere!!
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A few words about this list

As much as I would like to include every rabbit breeder in the country (or even the world) on this list, that is outside the grasp of my resources. Many breeders do not have websites and are not registered anywhere so finding them is not always easy. But I hope that these sources will give you a good place to start and a search in Google or your other favorite search engine with your city, state and the breed of rabbits you are looking for should yield some results.

Sometimes you may find that there are absolutely no breeders living in your area. If you select one of the rarer meat breeds, this will almost certainly be the case.

If you find yourself in this unfortunate situation, you have a few options.

- Pay shipping costs for your breeding stock. Many breeders will not actually ship rabbits so this may not even be an option to consider, but if they will it could be expensive.
- Drive to the nearest breeder to visit their facility and pick up your rabbit(s). This will give you an opportunity to see the breeder’s rabbitry but it could require a few hours drive.
- Attend the next National ARBA Convention. If you attend a convention you should contact the breeders you want to get stock from BEFORE the event. Breeders generally only bring their best stock and you want to make sure that there will be a rabbit waiting for you when you arrive. No one wants to go home empty handed or end up with rabbits that aren’t up to their expectations.

It is possible that the breeder will not let you see their housing area because they fear the spread of disease. Although it sounds crazy, handlers can transmit diseases on their clothes and an outbreak of snuffles could kill their entire stock.

Meat and fur breeders also get harassed frequently by animal rights organizations and one phone call could cause all of the breeder’s rabbits to be confiscated. So you can see why they may be hesitant to welcome you in. I have noticed several breeders even insist that you meet in a public place instead of their rabbitry so that they, and their rabbits, are protected.

Many of the breeders on this list do so for commercial purposes, but many of the more uncommon breeds are raised for show and as pets. These breeders are often not sympathetic to the views of meat raisers and cannot comprehend why you would consider eating little Floppy or his offspring for dinner. This does not mean that they cannot provide you with wonderful breeding stock; it simply means you must be more delicate about your intentions. After all, you are not going to be raising your rabbits in inhuman quarters or kill them with cruel means. And the rabbits you purchase from them will be living out happy, long lives – and will very likely be viewed as pets in your homes. But do be aware that many show breeders will charge a lot more money for their breeders.
What to look for if you visit a breeder’s rabbitry

As a reminder, a visit to the rabbit breeder’s facilities should tell you about their standards and if you want a bunny from them. A clean rabbitry is a healthy rabbitry so just have a look around and think about the following questions:

• Is everything clean? Is the housing well maintained?
• Do the rabbits look healthy?
• Do the rabbits have food and fresh water? Are the feeders and bottles clean?
• Is there a strange odor? Does it smell unpleasant?
• Do you see lots of flies hovering around?

If you answered “no” to the first three sets of questions and “yes” to the last two, leave and find another breeder. These rabbits are not being taken care of and you are likely to bring home a sick or diseased rabbit instead of a strong, healthy one.

If you’d like to recommend a breeder which is not on this list, please send me an email: tiffany@raisingrabbitsebook.com
Rabbit Breeders by Breed

Altex

- Arkansas
- Florida
- North Carolina

- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah

Arkansas

Jim Glennon -- Valley Farm Rabbits
Wilmar, AR Phone: 870-367-1920 Email: jimglennon@yahoo.com
Also breeds New Zealand/Altex crosses.

Florida

Cottin Pickin Rabbitry
Website: http://my.att.net/p/s/community.dll?ep=16&groupid=65888&ck=
Cantonment, FL Phone: 850-937-2750 Email: kidntyme@bellsouth.net
Also breeds Californians, Champagne D'Argent, New Zealand Whites and Silver Fox.

North Carolina

Wayne and Jean Moore -- Pumpkin Valley Rabbitry
New Hill, NC Phone: 919-542-1071 Email: w-jmoore@mindspring.com
Also breed New Zealands

Leah Jarrett -- Hunters Ridge Farm
Sparta, NC Phone: 336-372-2700 Email: huntersridge@skybest.com
Also raises Californians and New Zealands.

Tennessee

Chigger Ridge Rabbitry
Website: www.chiggerridge.net
Cumberland Furnace, TN Phone: 615-219-3204 Email: info@chiggerridge.net
Also breeds New Zealands.

Texas

James Fuller
Also raise Californians and New Zealands.

Steven Lukefahr -- The Rabbit Research Program at Texas A&M University Kingsville
Website: http://users.tamuk.edu/kfsd100/rabb.html
Kingsville, TX Phone: (361)593-3699 Email: s-lukefahr@tamuk.edu
Also breeds New Zealand/Altex crosses.

Marco A. Gonzalez -- Texas Rabbit Ranch
San Antonio, TX Phone: 210-414-6544 Email: marco@txrabbitranch.com
Also raises American Chinchilla, Californian and New Zealand.

S&S Rabbit Ranch
Waxahachie, TX Phone: 972-937-6632 Email: slash@iqcisp.com
Also raises Californians and New Zealand.

Utah

Robin Benton -- bunny luv Farms
Manti, UT Email: bunnyluvfarms@hotmail.com
Also raises Californians and New Zealands.
American Blue and White (German Blue Vienna)

**Arkansas**

**Crystal Hill Ranch**

Little Rock, AR  
Phone: 501-407-0157  
Email: dustyfw@att.net

Also breeds New Zealand

**Arizona**

**For The Love of Bunnies**

Peoria, AZ  
Phone: 623-764-4792  
Email: jchartrand@cox.net

Also breeds New Zealand

**California**

**Barbi Brown -- 3B's Rabbitry**

Website: [www.barbibrownsbunnies.com](http://www.barbibrownsbunnies.com)

Manteca CA  
Phone: 209-823-5863  
Email: rabit3bs@aol.com

Also breeds American Sable, Beveren and French Lop

**New York**

**Rick -- Windy Pines Rabbitry**

Website: [http://www.freewebs.com/ricksrabbits/index.htm](http://www.freewebs.com/ricksrabbits/index.htm)

Cairo, NY  
Phone: 518-947-6261  
Email: windypines24@hotmail.com

Also raises Cinnamons, Crème D'Argent and Satins.
American Chinchilla

- Alabama
- California
- Colorado
- Hawaii
- Indiana
- Kansas
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Massachusetts
- New York
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Texas
- Virginia
- Washington

Alabama

Jennifer -- J and J Rabbit Ranch
Ragland, AL Phone: 205-233-3403 Email: jandjrabbitranch@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian and New Zealand White.

California

Randy Niemeir
Shingletown, CA Phone: 530-474-4280

Diane Franet
Walnut Creek, CA Phone: 925-934-8236. Email: dianerabbit@comcast.net.
or 925-788-6559
Also raises New Zealand and Silver Martin.

Colorado

Pickadilly Rabbits
Trinidad, CO Phone: 719-839-0100 Email: rockymtnicans2001@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian and French Lop.

Hawaii

Jeremiah & Crystal --JC Rabbitry
Website: http://www.freewebs.com/jcrabbitry
In the process of moving to Hawaii

Indiana

Richard and Dylan Timms
Elkhart, IN
Also raise Hotot.

Kansas

Callene and Eric Rapp -- Rare Hare Barn
Website: www.rareharebarn.com
Leon, KS Phone: 316 259 4262 Email: danceswithhooves@msn.com
or 316 253 2010
Also breed Crème D’Argent, Hotot and Silver Fox.

Louisiana

Anne Marie and Shane Duhon – Meadowbrook Rabbitry
Lafayette, LA Phone: 337-886-2894 Email: meadowbrookrabbitry1@juno.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Maine

Rick Worden -- Rise-N-Shine Farm
Mechanic Falls, ME Phone: 207-345-3550 Email: RickRawrick@aol.com
Also raise Californians, Crème D’Argents, New Zealands and crosses.

Massachusetts

Allen and Tammy Bush -- Pinebrook Rabbitry
Website: www.bushgiants.com
Groton, MA Phone: 978-303-7775 Email: bushgiants@verizon.net
Also raises Silver Martens.

New York

Brenda Long -- Windy Ridge Farm
Fort Edward, NY Phone: 518-747-1175 Email: windylongfarm@juno.com

Oklahoma

Randall Rabbit Farm
Website: http://randallrabbitfarm.tripod.com/
Pryor, OK Phone: 918-824-7621 Email: caczrandall@sbcglobal.net
or 918-530-1348 or randallrabbitfarm@hotmail.com
Also breed Champagne D’Argent, New Zealand and Palomino.

Oregon

Travis & Beverly -- Highland Rabbits
Website: http://www.highlandrabbits.com/
Cascade Mountains, OR

Valerie DeFrain -- Coyote Ridge Rabbitry
Website: www.coyoteridgerabbitry.com
Sherwood, OR Phone: 503-758-5077 Email: vdefrain@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands and a few Silver Fox.

Texas

Marco A. Gonzalez -- Texas Rabbit Ranch
San Antonio, TX Phone: 210-414-6544 Email: marco@txrabbitranch.com
Also raises Altex, Californian and New Zealand.

Virginia

Dawn Smith -- Ranch Phoenix
Website: www.ranchphoenix.com
Thaxton, VA. Phone: 434-665-1509 Email: info@ranchphoenix.com.
Also breeds New Zealand.

Washington

Kimberly Smith -- Blessed Rabbitry
Belfair, WA Email: k_frog100@hotmail.com
Also raise Rex.
American Sable

*California*

**Barbi Brown -- 3B's Rabbitry**
Website: [www.barbibrowsnbunnies.com](http://www.barbibrowsnbunnies.com)
Manteca, CA Phone: 209-823-5863 Email: rabit3bs@aol.com
Also breeds American, Beveren and French Lop.

*Ohio*

**Renee Casady-- Two By Two Rabbitry**
Belle Center, OH Email: Casady@2access.net
Also breeds Californian and Silver Fox.
Beveren

California

Barbi Brown -- 3B's Rabbitry
Website: www.barbibrownsbunnies.com
Manteca CA Phone: 209-823-5863 Email: rabit3bs@aol.com
Also breeds American, American Sable and French Lop
Californian

- Alabama
- Alaska
- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Florida
- Georgia
- Idaho
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Maryland
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- Nevada
- New Hampshire
- New York
- North Carolina
- Ohio
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah
- Vermont
- Virginia
- Washington
- Wisconsin

Alabama

Jennifer -- J and J Rabbit Ranch
Ragland, AL Phone: 205-233-3403 Email: jandjrabbitranch@yahoo.com
Also raises American Chinchilla and New Zealand White.

Richard Ramsey -- Pacsirta Farms
Gadsden, AL Phone: 256-547-1932 Email: rabbits@pacsirtafarms.com
Also raises New Zealand White.

Buster Long -- Five Oaks Rabbit Farm
Notasulga, AL Phone: 334-257-1311 Email: fivoaks@aol.com
Also raises New Zealand White.

Edith A. Grover -- EGWildwind Rabbitry
Wetumpka, AL Phone: 334-514-0495 Email: egwildwind@aol.com
Also raises New Zealand White.

Alaska
Frank J Havel -- Green Shadow Acres
Delta Junction, AK  Phone: 907-895-1059  Email: chavel@wildak.net
Raises New Zealand/Californian crosses.

Arizona

Michael & Priscilla Cox -- Busy Acres
Tumacacori, AZ  Phone: 520-398-2420  Email: mikex1245@yahoo.com

California

Giron-Lee – TFBR Farms
Clovis, CA  Email: Tfbrrabbit@cs.com
Also raises New Zealands.

Mike & Kim Portlock – Portlock’s Rabbitry
Website: www.portlockrabbitry.com
Magalia, CA  Phone: 661-510-6372  Email: nzbunnies@yahoo.com
Also raises New Zealands and Satins.

Money Pit Bunny Farm
Yorkville, CA  Phone: 707-895-2309  Email: zeniswine@yahoo.com

Colorado

Jay & Barbara Anderson -- TLC Rabbitry
Aurora, CO  Phone: 720-870-6226  Email: tlcrabbitry@yahoo.com
or 720-244-5391
Also raises New Zealand.

Flo S L
Website: www.californianrabbitsofcolorado.com
Longmont, CO  Phone: 303-775-2151  Email: info@californianrabbitsofcolorado.com
Also raises New Zealand.

Bambi Lamborn
Penrose, CO  Phone: 719-429-3036
Also raises New Zealand, Palomino, Rex and Satin.

Pickadilly Rabbits
Trinidad, CO  Phone: 719-839-0100  Email: rockymtnicans2001@yahoo.com
Also raises American Chinchilla and French Lop.
Connecticut

Suzan Landress -- Windy Oaks Rabbitry
Dayville, CT  Phone: 860-774-2701  Email: sulandherb@aol.com
Also raises New Zealand and Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Florida

Oakwoods Rabbits
Website: http://oakwoodrabbits.yolasite.com
Brooksville, FL  Phone: 352-345-6460  Email: aletheaz1@yahoo.com
Also raises New Zealand.

PC Rabbits
Brooksville, FL  Phone: 352-799-0956  Email: cleple@aol.com
Also raises New Zealand.

Cottin Pickin Rabbitry
Website: http://my.att.net/p/s/community.dll?ep=16&groupid=65888&ck=
Cantonment, FL  Phone: 850-937-2750  Email: kidntyme@bellsouth.net
Also breeds Altex, Champagne D’Argent, New Zealand Whites and Silver Fox.

Robert & Tina Russ
Website: www.alpineacresrabbitry.us
Inverness, FL  Phone: 352-341-3295  Email: truss3@tampabay.rr.com

Susan Beeda -- Rabbitat-Tat Rabbitry of the Treasure Coast
Port St Lucie, FL  Email: Bossbuffy@aol.com
Also raises Rex.

Georgia

Bear Sells -- Bears Bunny Barn
East Dublin, GA  Phone: 478-998-4050  Email: kritterkeepertwo@aol.com
Also raises New Zealands.

Rockin Rooster Rabbit Ranch
East Dublin, GA  Phone: 478-274-0319  Email: bearsrabbits@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian and New Zealands.
Idaho

Steve Vaughn
Malad, ID
Phone: 801-910-8172
Email: pirate84627@yahoo.com
Also raises New Zealand.

Brian Lee
Rockland, ID
Email: debri@dcdi.net
Also raises New Zealand.

Illinois

Wayne & Twila Coffey – Coffey’s Hare House
Hartsburg, IL
Phone: 217-642-5350
Email: tcoffey2@mchsi.com

Eric – Leezer Boys Farm
Canton, IL
Phone: 217-642-5350
Email: Productman@cs.com

Cathy Dow – Mystic Ridge Rabbitry
Sycamore, IL
Email: sloughinrr@netzero.net

Indiana

Joe, Diane & Joey Dierdorf – Dierdorf Rabbitry
Website: www.dierdorfcals.com
Brazil, IN
Phone: 812-361-2365
or 812-361-2381
Email: jmd@dierdorfcals.com
Also breeds Silver Martens.

Naomi
Richmond, IN
Phone: 765-994-5567
Email: blessedby5@gmail.com
Also raise Rex.

Ron & Judy Riddle – Riddle’s Rabbitry
Rochester, IN
Phone: 574-223-4849
Email: riddle_martens@yahoo.com
Also raises Silver Martens.

David, Jody, and Tyler Olson -- Somethin’ Jumpin’ Rabbits
Website: www.somethinjumpinrabbits.com
Zionsville, IN
Phone: 317-873-5447
Email: Jody@somethinjumpinrabbits.com
Also raise Rex
Iowa

Valorie Craig -- Dunroven Farms  
Odebolt, IA  
Phone: 712-668-4245  
Email: dunroven@netins.net  
Also raise New Zealands.

Michael & Jenesa Kuhnen -- Cypress Grove Rabbitry  
Swan, IA  
Phone: 515-681-5489  
Email: CypressGroveFarm@aol.com  
Also breeds Champagne D'Argents and Californian/Champagne crosses.

Kansas

Nichole Butcher – Double Trouble Rabbits  
Website: www.doubletroublerabbits.com  
Arcadia, KS  
Phone: 806-499-3534  
Email: sbtimbercreek@yahoo.com  
Also breeds Champagne D'Argents.

Kentucky

Donnie & Tina Hornback – Hornback’s New Zealands  
Buffalo, KY  
Phone: 270-325-3144  
Email: nzwdonh@scrtc.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

Omer Caldwell – Little Meadows Rabbitry  
Campton, KY  
Phone: 606-668-9265  
Email: Rabbits@mrtc.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

HC Rabbitry  
Central KY  
Email: hcrabbitry06@yahoo.com  
Also raise Rex.

Melissa Graves -- Hidden Valley Rabbitry  
West Liberty, KY  
Phone: 606-743-1177  
Email: prettyboysmiss@hotmail.com  
Raises many additional breeds.

Louisiana

Carrie LaBoyteaux – Holden Rabbit Ranch  
Website: www.holdenrabbitranch.com  
Lafayette, LA  
Phone: 225-235-3764  
Email: rabbidwifeoriginal@yahoo.com
Also raise French Lops and New Zealands.

**Maine**

**Marie Bishop -- Bishop's Bunnies**  
Denmark, ME  
Email: bishbun@adelphia.net  
Also raise Crème D'Argents.

**Rick Worden -- Rise-N-Shine Farm**  
Mechanic Falls, ME  
Phone: 207-345-3550  
Email: RickRawrick@aol.com  
Also raise American Chinchillas, Crème D'Argents, New Zealands and crosses.

**Stetson's Rabbitry**  
Mechanic Falls, ME  
Phone: 207-345-9798  
Email: Kenandpacer2@wmconnect.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Maryland**

**Rice's Rascals**  
Website: www.brianrice.webs.com  
Cumberland, MD  
Phone: 301-876-2383  
Email: rice_farmboy@yahoo.com  
Also raise Champagne D'Argent.

**Mark, Elesha, & Elijah Moser – Summers Breeze Rabbitry's**  
Thurmont, MD  
Phone: 240-674-4349  
Email: marco6982@adelphia.net  
Also raise New Zealands, Rex and crosses.

**Michigan**

**Meco Rabbits**  
Big Rapids, MI  
Phone: 231-867-3300  
Email: Dony58@yahoo.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

**S J Edwards**  
Boyne City, MI  
Phone: 231-582-6790  
Email: edwards@mail.boyne.k12.mi.us  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Roger and Linda Moon**  
Comstock Park, MI  
Phone: 616-821-3856 or 616-819-9494  
Email: lmoon@i-sgroup.com or scribbage@msn.com

**Bruce Murray -- River Valley Rabbitry**
Grayling, MI  
Phone: 989-745-2947  
Email: brucem@voyager.net

**Janelle -- Ferguson Farms**  
Kalkaska, MI  
Phone: 231-384-5415  
Email: wirulookin@yahoo.com  
Also raises Rex.

**Jennifer Baker**  
Lake City, MI  
Phone: 231-229-4254  
Email: lawrenceb@voyager.net  
Raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.

**Kathy Pettit -- Tan Factor Rabbitry**  
Near Lansing, MI  
Email: kathy7780@aol.com  
or TanRabbit@aol.com  
 Raises Harlequin, New Zealand and Satin.

**Minnesota**

**Flatland Farm Rabbitry**  
Website: [www.flatlandfarm.com](http://www.flatlandfarm.com)  
Elkton, MN  
Phone: 507-582-1073  
Email: info@flatlandfarm.com  
Also breeds Champagne D’Argents and Crème D’Argents.

**Earl & Kristin Cornwell -- Buck's Bunny Barn**  
Embarrass, MN  
Phone: 218-827-3717  
Email: buck70@frontiernet.net  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Mississippi**

**Doug and Linda Malbrough -- Emerald View Enterprises**  
Ackerman, MS  
Phone: 662-387-4594  
Email: lindam@gclc88.org  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Wendy Strickland -- Little Acres**  
Website: [www.little-acres.com](http://www.little-acres.com)  
Laurel, MS  
Phone: 601-422-8894  
Email: dear1751@hotmail.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Katrina Forbes -- KatsRabs Rabbitry**  
Sandy Hook, MS  
Phone: 601-444-0069  
Email: katforbes@cblink.com  
Also raise New Zealands.
Missouri

Jim Tinkle -- La Petite Ferme
Ava, MO  Phone: 417-683-9428  Email: rabbitry@tmbrokers.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Mike and Linda Asher -- Mikes Rabbitry
Cedar Hill, MO  Phone: 636-274-3655  Email: MAshert950@aol.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Dennis Crutchfield -- Eastfork Rabbitry & Farm
Clifton Hill, MO  Phone: 660-261-4580  Email: preacherc@cvalley.net
Also raise New Zealands.

Missouri Rabbit Farm
Website: www.rabbitfarm.netfirms.com
Mountain Grove area  Phone: 417-746-1410  Email: linda@rabbitfarm.zzn.com
or r1234@fidnet.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Larry & Carla Henson -- Henson Enterprises
Pineville, MO  Phone: 417-223-7012  Email: chenson@olemac.net
Also raise New Zealands.

Rex & Kelly Aldridge -- Rex & Kelly’s Rabbitry
Queen City, MO  Phone: 660-766-2398  Email: Rophapes@netins.net

Nevada

Angie Holmes – Angie’s Rabbitry
Elko, NV  Phone: 775-738-2995  Email: angiesfarm@rabbitbrush.com
Also raise French Lop, New Zealand, Palomino and Rex.

Micki and Mandy Klepps -- M&M Rabbitry
Reno, NV  Phone: 775-673-6651  Email: MandMRabbitry@aol.com

New Hampshire

Debi Armour -- Cross Country Rabbitry
Pembroke, NH  Email: Armour1@mediaone.net
Also raise Crème D’Argent, Harlequin, New Zealand and Satin.
New York

Roger Hornbeek -- Hoornbeek's Rabbit Farm
Accord, NY Phone: 845-626-2952
Also raises New Zealands.

North Carolina

Brian and Beckie Ellis
Charlotte, NC Email: mynasgirlz@juno.com
Also breeds New Zealands and New Zealand/Californian crosses.

Emily and Lamonte Brown
Website: www.pondcurators.com/meat_rabbits_31.html
Charlotte, NC Phone: 704-241-8454 Email: l.brown@sprint.blackberry.net
Also breeds New Zealands.

Mack Lail -- Lake Lookout Rabbitry
Claremont, NC Phone: 828-459-9710 Email: lakelookoutrabbitry@yahoo.com
Also breeds New Zealands.

Tom & Rebecca Irvin -- Full Circle Farm
Marshville, NC Phone: 704-219-1954 Email: fullmoon@alltel.net
Also breed New Zealands

Joseph Crook
Monroe, NC Phone: 704-681-2280 Email: jcrookoo@email.cpcc.edu

Kedron and Jamie Payne – Key Rabbit Farms
Website: www.keyrabbits.netfirms.com
Old Fort, NC Phone: 828-668-4086 Email: Kedronandjamie@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Delbert Spillman
Sophia, NC Phone: 336-498-7103 Email: dspillman@spillmanenterprises.com
Also raises Crème D’Argent and New Zealands.

Leah Jarrett -- Hunters Ridge Farm
Sparta, NC Phone: 336-372-2700 Email: huntersridge@skybest.com
Also raises Altex and New Zealands.

Ohio
Renee Casady-- Two By Two Rabbitry
Belle Center, OH Email: Casady@2access.net
Also breeds American Sable and Silver Fox.

Betsy Hildebrand & Lee Miller
Centerburg, OH Phone: 740-965-3940 Email: miller.lee.100@earthlink.net
Also raise New Zealands.

Deron & Regina Detwiler -- The Bashful Bunny Rabbitry
Dayton, OH Email: derondetwiler@earthlink.net
Also breeds Crème D’Argent, New Zealand and Satin.

Frank Doughman & Loyd Wolf – Poorboys Rabbitry
Fayetteville, OH Phone: 937-289-3290 Email: loyd123@webtv.net
Also raise New Zealands.

The Gregory’s -- Sliver Pond
Website: www.sliverpond.com
Mount Gilead, OH Phone: 419-560-1877 Email: tony@sliverpond.com

Tracie Thorp
Website: www.rabbitry.thorppainthorses.com
Pioneer, OH Phone: 419-633-2876 Email: rabbitry@hotmail.com

Dawn Donofrio -- The FUNee FARM
Swanton, OH Email: udderlyelite@yahoo.com

Jennifer Foster -- J~MAM'S Rabbitry
Wheelersburg, OH Email: butterflyblues@excite.com
Also raise Rex.

Oregon

The Geroux -- Hillhouse Rabbitry
Medford, OR Email: rtgeroux@medford.net
Also raise Champagne D'Argent, French Lop and New Zealand.

Jennifer Clarke – Clarkes Rabbitry
Milwaukie, OR Email: plantgirljen@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Wendie Sprague & Kris VanHouten -- New Birth Rabbitry
Roseburg, OR Phone: 541-580-9606 Email: nbrabbitry@gmail.com
Jerry and Cathy Kelleher -- Silver Pine Ranch & Rabbitry
Vale, OR Phone: 541-473-3963 Email: silverpineranch@fmtc.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Pennsylvania

Fred & Sheila McConn – McConn’s Rabbitry
Fredericktown, PA Email: fsmcconn@fairpoint.net
Also raise Californians.

Brian, Kathy, Stephen, Matthew & Nevin Shea -- Kelly Ann Rabbitry
Website: www.freewebs.com/karabbitry/index.htm
Mount Pleasant Mill, PA Phone: 570-539-2634 Email: kashea01@gmail.com
or eighty8dsl@yahoo.com

Dieter’s Rabbitry
Philadelphia area, PA Email: Cals_R_Thumpin_Else@hotmail.com
Also raises Florida Whites.

Josh Bruce
Philadelphia area, PA Phone: 814-558-1824 Email: Le.Magnifique.66@Gmail.com
 Raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.

South Carolina

Tom Jacobs -- BriarBerry Bunny Farm
Darlington, SC Phone: 843-395-9860 Email: BriarBerryBunny@aol.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Linda and Willie Muylle -- Feathers and Fur
Gray Court, SC Phone: 864-575-9932 Email: feathersandfur@rocketmail.com
Also raise Champagne D'Argent, New Zealand and Silver Fox.

Debbie Dominick -- Tripled D Farms
Newberry, SC Phone: 803-321-1699 Email: badominig@netzero.net
Also raise New Zealands.

South Dakota

Jim, Nancy, Jenna, Ross, and Ryan Effling -- Effling Rabbit Ranch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tennessee</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **J & P Rabbit Ranch**  
Bethel Springs, TN  
Phone: 901-934-7557  
Email: BunEMan@go.com  
Also raise New Zealands. |
| **Farmer Mike’s Rabbitry**  
Nunnelly, TN  
Email: michaelmadden271@cs.com  
Also raise New Zealands. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Texas</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sullivan’s Show Rabbits**  
Albany, TX  
Email: s.sullivan160@sbcglobal.net  
Also raise New Zealands. |
| **SR Farms**  
Big Lake, TX  
Phone: 915-884-3525  
Email: floracora@aol.com  
Also raise New Zealands. |
| **Boling Bunny Farm**  
Boling (SW Houston), TX  
Phone: 979-793-5858  
Email: bolingbunnyfarm@email.msn.com  
Also raises Champagne D’Argent and Palomino. |
| **Margaret Lange**  
Bryan, TX  
Phone: 979-589-1755  
Email: margaretlange@msn.com  
Also raise Champagne D’Argent. |
| **Troy and Brandee -- Rabbits +**  
Bullard, TX  
Phone: 903-954-0428  
Email: rabbitsplus@gmail.com  
Also raise Champagne D’Argent and New Zealands. |
| **J.B. and Rhonda Nicholson -- J and R Rabbit Farm**  
Website: [http://jrrabbitfarms.tripod.com](http://jrrabbitfarms.tripod.com)  
Cleveland, TX  
Phone: 281- 592-0210  
Email: nickkick@juno.com |
| **C & C’s Lil’ Bunny Barn**  
Website: [www.txrabbitsandphoto.com](http://www.txrabbitsandphoto.com)  
Corinth, TX  
Email: jeffcs11@centurytel.net |
Also raise Cinnamons, New Zealands and Satins.

**Dave and Jerry Clemons -- Clemon's Rabbitry**  
Corsicana, TX  
Phone: 903-874-2149  
Email: jlclemon@swbell.net

**Cheri Houghton -- Slidnstar Farm**  
Dallas, TX  
Email: slidnstar@yahoo.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Tabetha M. King -- Jake’s Bunny Barn**  
Denton, TX  
Phone: 940-465-1621  
or 940-239-7791  
Email: vertab4236@msn.com  
Also raises Harlequins.

**Emily Ottmers**  
Fredricksburg, TX  
Email: emrmd@hotmail.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

**James Fuller**  
Goliad, TX  
Phone: 361-645-2163  
Email: jkfuller@wildblue.net  
Also raise Altex and New Zealands.

**Sherri Hund**  
Hereford, TX  
Phone: 806-344-2841  
Email: sherrihund@clearwire.net

**Bunnies by the Dozen**  
Website: www.freewebs.com/bunniesbythedoozen/  
Hockley, TX  
Phone: 281-256-2905  
Email: bunniesbythedoozen@sbcglobal.net

**John, Leslie & Kristen Kelly -- 6-K Rabbitry**  
Houston, TX  
Phone: 281-458-9679  
Email: lkelly1@houston.rr.com

**Joe Leveridge -- Texas Rabbits**  
Iola, TX  
Phone: 926-394-2931  
Email: joleveridge@hotmail.com

**Trey and Kristi Davis**  
Junction, TX  
Phone: 915-446-4377  
Email: kqtdavis@yahoo.com

**Rhonda Browning -- Rhonda’s Rabbits**  
Lakehills, TX  
Phone: 830-612-2474  
or 210-288-1893  
Email: rhondab71@juno.com  
Also raise New Zealands.

**Joe & Jennifer Nelson -- 5N Rabbitry**
Website: http://5nrabbitry.bravehost.com/
Livingston, TX  Phone: 936-685-7240  Email: nelsons5nrabbitry@yahoo.com

KADD Rabbitry
Monahans, TX  Email: kaddrabbits@hotmail.com

Weldon & Barbara Nicks -- Wascally Wabbit Barn
Ozana, TX  Phone: 915-392-3600  Email: wwbfour@aol.com

Audrey Warren -- Rockin' Jaw Rabbits
Website: www.rockinjawrabbits.com
Richland, TX  Phone: 903-362-1740  Email: rockinjaw@windstream.net
Also raise New Zealands.

Broken Knuckle Ranch
Rogers, TX  Phone: 254-642-0053  Email: Cottoncandy9787@aol.com
or 254-718-8565

Marco A. Gonzalez -- Texas Rabbit Ranch
San Antonio, TX  Phone: 210-414-6544  Email: marco@txrabbitranch.com
Also raises Altex, American Chinchilla and New Zealand.

Tonda Harrup -- Miracle Farms
Santa Fe, TX  Phone: 409-925-2566  Email: brokenshell@juno.com
Raise Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Russ, Tonya, Kate, & Emma Upton -- March Hares Rabbitry
Website: www.marchharesrabbitry.com
Spring, TX  Email: mail@marchharesrabbitry.com

Stewarts Rabbit Ranch
Website: www.stewartsrabbitranch.com
Taylor, TX  Phone: 512-365-9495  Email: brippley@sbcglobal.net

Gennie Benavidez -- J-B Rabbits
Tulia, TX  Email: egjb79088@yahoo.com
Also raises French Lop, New Zealand and Satin.

The Eric Cox Family -- Alamere Bunnies
Tulia, TX  Phone: 806-995-2896  Email: alamerebunnies@att.net
Also raises New Zealand and Rex.

S&S Rabbit Ranch
Waxahachie, TX  Phone: 972-937-6632  Email: slash@iqcisp.com
Also raises Altex and New Zealand.

**John Bush -- Bush's Bunnies**  
South TX  
Phone: 361-547-9906  
Email: Cntry383@Toast.Net

**Utah**

**Daniel Kent Olsen -- Kesko Rabbitry**  
Ephraim, UT  
Phone: 435-283-4882  
Email: keskorabbitry@hotmail.com  
Also raises New Zealands.

**Robin Benton -- bunny luv Farms**  
Manti, UT  
Email: bunnylvufarms@hotmail.com  
Also raises Altex and New Zealands.

**Vermont**

**Marshall Rich -- Kingdom Rabbits**  
Newport, VT  
Phone: 802-334-3184  
Email: kingdom.rabbits@verizon.net  
Also raises New Zealand and Satin.

**Gene & Elizabeth Nantel -- The Vermont Bunny Pen**  
Orwell, VT  
Phone: 802-948-2575  
Email: bunnypen78@aol.com  
Also raises New Zealands and Californian/New Zealand crosses.

**Virginia**

**Al Roland -- Al's Cals**  
Aylett , VA  
Phone: 804-769-4781  
Email: alscals@bealenet.com

**Rev. Marc Mullins and Family -- Mullins Bunny Barn**  
Clintwood, VA  
Phone: 276-926-6557  
Email: mmulling@msn.com  
Also raises New Zealands.

**Hannah Bennett -- Verdant Rabbitry**  
Near Danville, VA  
Email: bennettsva@netscape.net  
Also raises Crème D’Argent.

**Wally Young -- Forever Young Farm**  
Rocky Mount, VA  
Phone: 540-537-5949  
Email: Foreveryoungfarm@aol.com  
 Raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.
David Hostler -- D Hoss's Rabbits
Suffolk, VA  Phone: 757-255-2038  Email: dhosswv@charter.net
Also raises New Zealands and Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Washington

Eden's Gate Farm & Dragon's Lair Rabbitry
Shelton, WA  Phone: 360-427-3488  Email: EdensGateFarm@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands and Rex.

Frog Chorus Farm -- Kathryn Kerby
Website: www.frogchorusfarm.com
Snohomish, WA  Email: info@frogchorusfarm.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Kimberly Schoolcraft -- Featherburry
Yakima, WA  Phone: 509-965-4027  Email: cinnamon299@hotmail.com
Also raise Californians New Zealands.

Wisconsin

Lisa Zimmerman
Edgerton, WI  Email: smile_502@yahoo.com

Falconwood Farm
Portage, WI  Email: betty022002@hotmail.com
Also raise New Zealands and Silver Fox.

Crystal May-- Misty Meadow Rabbitry
Rhinelander, WI  Phone: 715-277-3859  Email: cjbostons@g2a.net
Champagne D’Argent

- Florida
- Idaho
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Maine
- Maryland
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Nevada
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- South Carolina
- Texas
- Washington
- Wisconsin
- Wyoming
- Canada

Florida

Cottin Pickin Rabbitry
Website: http://my.att.net/p/s/community.dll?ep=16&groupid=65888&ck=
Cantonment, FL Phone: 850-937-2750 Email: kidntyme@bellsouth.net
Also breeds Altex, Californians, New Zealand Whites and Silver Fox.

Idaho

Sara Gregersen -- Annie's Rabbits 4 U
Boise, ID Email: Kleinespatz@aol.com
Also raises Satin.

Mike and Judy Ozmer – MountainView Rabbitry
Website: http://ozmer.com/mountainview/
Cascade, ID Phone: 208-382-4659 Email: mozmer@micron.net
Also raises Rex and Satin.

Vicki Young -- Dayspring Rabbitry
Oldtown, ID Phone: 208-437-2829 Email: victory208@verizon.net
Also raises New Zealands and Silver Fox.

Illinois

Bill & Bonnie Bolen -- Double "B" Rabbitry
Central IL Email: doubleb10@verizon.net

Jerrold Fisher

www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Martinton, IL  Phone: 815-953-8836  Email: jerrold.fisher@gmail.com

Max & Darlene Reeser
Pontiac, IL  Phone: 815-844-5060  Email: reeserrabbits@verizon.net
Also breeds New Zealand.

Dawnbeat Rabbitry
Website: www.dawnbeatrabbitry.com
Woodland, IL  Email: dawnbeat@mindspring.com

Indiana

BS Bunnies
Website: www.bsbunnies.zoomshare.com
Central IN  Email: bsbunnies@nwiis.com
Also raise Silver Fox.

Shorties Rabbitry
Northern IN  Email: renee46516@yahoo.com

Brendan & Janice Moore -- Moore Rabbits
South Bend, IN  Email: brmjlm_5@yahoo.com

Hayley & Kathy Bickle – Bickle’s Bunnies
West Lafayette, IN  Phone: (574) 702-3840

Iowa

Michael & Jenesa Kuhnen -- Cypress Grove Rabbitry
Swan, IA  Phone: 515-681-5489  Email: CypressGroveFarm@aol.com
Also breeds Californians and Californian/Champagne crosses.

Kansas

Nichole Butcher – Double Trouble Rabbits
Website: www.doubletroublerabbits.com
Arcadia, KS  Phone: 806-499-3534  Email: sbtimbercreek@yahoo.com
Also breeds Californians.

Maine
Paul Keller  
China, ME  
Email: paul@unityfcc.org

Maryland

Rice's Rascals  
Website: [www.brianrice.webs.com](http://www.brianrice.webs.com)  
Cumberland, MD  
Phone: 301-876-2383  
Email: rice_farmboy@yahoo.com  
Also raise Californians.

Michigan

Matt Huff -- Northern Acres Rabbitry  
St. Helen, MI  
Phone: 989-389-4085  
Email: mattscremedargents@yahoo.com  
Also breeds Crème D'Argents.

Minnesota

Flatland Farm Rabbitry  
Website: [www.flatlandfarm.com](http://www.flatlandfarm.com)  
Elkton, MN  
Phone: 507-582-1073  
Email: info@flatlandfarm.com  
Also breeds Californians and Crème D'Argents.

Nevada

M&M Rabbitry  
Reno, NV  
Email: mandmrabbitry@aol.com

French Connection Rabbitry  
Sparks, NV  
Email: doug.weber@dougweber.org

Ohio

Travis & Carma West  
Albany, OH  
Phone: 740-698-3014  
Email: cremedargent@hotmail.com  
Also breed Creme D'Argents

Durda's Bunny Bonanza  
NE OH  
Email: durad2@aol.com

BigCountry Rabbitry  
www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Oklahoma

Champagne Girl’s Rabbitry
Blanchard, OK  Phone: 405-485-9465  Email: defender@pldi.net
or champagnegrl1@yahoo.com

Randall Rabbit Farm
Website: http://randallrabbitfarm.tripod.com/
Pryor, OK  Phone: 918-824-7621  Email: caczrandall@sbcglobal.net
or 918-530-1348  or randallrabbitfarm@hotmail.com
Also breed American Chinchilla, New Zealand and Palomino.

Oregon

Micah Ayers
La Pine, OR  Email: Cedar888@gmail.com

The Gerouxs -- Hillhouse Rabbitry
Medford, OR  Email: rtgeroux@medford.net
Also raise Californian, French Lop and New Zealand.

Pennsylvania

Lee Bastyr --
Website: www.freewebs.com/leesminirex
Harrisburg, PA  Phone: 717-790-7250  Email: leesminirex@yahoo.com

South Carolina

Feathers and Fur
Gray Court, SC  Phone: 864-575-9932  Email: feathersandfur@rocketmail.com
Also raises Californian, New Zealand and Silver Fox.

Texas

Boling Bunny Farm
Boling (SW Houston), TX  Phone: 979-793-5858  Email: bolingbunnyfarm@email.msn.com
Also raises Californian and Palomino.
Troy and Brandee -- Rabbits +
Bullard, TX Phone: 903-954-0428 Email: rabbitsplus@gmail.com
Also raise Californians and New Zealands.

Debra Moore
College Station, TX Email: eddebmoore@yahoo.com

Washington

Brenda Nelson
Bothell, WA Email: keyappliances@aol.com

Arafel's Dreams
Website: http://arafel.yolasite.com/
Oroville, WA Email: drumandharp@yahoo.com

Charlet's Rabbitry
Website: www.charletsrabbitry.com
Vancouver, WA Email: simpson.cs@comcast.net

Sarah & Julianne Schak -- The Rabbit Schak
WA Phone: 509-636-2401 Email: showrabbits@centurytel.net
Also raise Creme D'Argent and Harlequin.

Sue Gower -- Daisy Hill Fiber Farm
Website: http://daisydeva.webs.com
NE WA Email: daisydeva.sue@gmail.com

Wisconsin

Allison's Bunny Barn
Website: www.freewebs.com/allisonsbunnybarn/
Southern WI

Vern & Cheryl Miller -- Blue Valley Rabbitry
Southern WI Email: cdmiller@wisc.edu

Wyoming

Silver Sage Rabbitry
Thermopolis, WY Email: thermopkt@netscape.net
Canada

Lois Fernyhough -- Cedar Hill Rabbitry
Victoria, BC

Email: virbavictoria@yahoo.com
Cinnamon

**Indiana**

**Mara and Andrew Scott – Daybreak Rabbitry**
Website: [www.freewebs.com/daybreakrabbitry](http://www.freewebs.com/daybreakrabbitry)
Elkhart, IN  Email: buckskin_77@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands and Silver Martens.

**Maryland**

**Rock Solid Rabbitry**
Arundel; MD  Phone: 207-205-3927  Email: barnboy@mainester.net
Also raise French Lop, Harlequin and New Zealands.

**New York**

**Rick -- Windy Pines Rabbitry**
Website: [http://www.freewebs.com/ricksrabbits/index.htm](http://www.freewebs.com/ricksrabbits/index.htm)
Cairo, NY  Phone: 518-947-6261  Email: windypines24@hotmail.com
Also raises American Blue and White, Crème D’Argent and Satins.

**Oklahoma**

**John Jack -- Jack Family Farm**
Website: [www.jack-family-farm.webs.com](http://www.jack-family-farm.webs.com)
North Skiatook, OK  Phone: 918-824-7621  Email: cacrandall@sbcglobal.net
Also breeds French Lops.

**Texas**

**C & C's Lil' Bunny Barn**
Website: [www.txrabbitsandphoto.com](http://www.txrabbitsandphoto.com)
Corinth, TX  Email: jeffcs11@centurytel.net
Also raise Californians, New Zealands and Satins.
Crème D’Argent

- California
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Maine
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- New Hampshire
- New York
- North Carolina
- Ohio
- Virginia
- Washington
- Wisconsin

**California**

J Pamela Alley -- Riverbend Rainbow Rabbitry
Oroville, CA  Phone: 530-534-7390  Email: RNRQ@cncnet.com
Also raises Rex and Satin.

**Indiana**

Jason E. Smith -- JAMS Farm
Fort Wayne, IN  Phone: 260-747-6250  Email: JAMS-Farm@hotmail.com

Molly King
Rockville, IN  Phone: 765-569-5461  Email: dhking2@yahoo.com

**Iowa**

Megan Stittsworth -- Stittsworth Rabbitry
Website: [www.stittsworthrabbitry.com](http://www.stittsworthrabbitry.com)
Knoxville, IA  Phone: 641-891-6412  Email: timstittsworth@mchsi.com
Also raises Florida Whites, New Zealand Reds and Silver Marten.

**Kansas**

Callene and Eric Rapp -- Rare Hare Barn
Website: [www.rareharebarn.com](http://www.rareharebarn.com)
Leon, KS  Phone: 316 259 4262  Email: danceswithhooves@msn.com
or 316 253 2010
Also breed American Chinchilla, Hotot and Silver Fox.

**Maine**
Marie Bishop -- Bishop's Bunnies
Denmark, ME            Email: bishbun@adelphia.net
Also raise Californians.

Mark Roberts -- Dirigo Rabbits
Mars Hill, ME            Email: mark.s.roberts@juno.com

Rick Worden -- Rise-N-Shine Farm
Mechanic Falls, ME       Phone: 207-345-3550   Email: RickRawrick@aol.com
Also raise American Chinchillas, Californians, New Zealands and crosses.

Michigan

Tiffany Rich -- Makoia Wakiah Creme D'Argents Rabbitry
Dimondale, MI            Phone: 517-646-9374   Email: totrllamas@yahoo.com

Sandy and Leah Carey
Onondaga, MI             Phone: 517-589-5357   Email: scarryzoo@aol.com

Matt Huff -- Northern Acres Rabbitry
St. Helen, MI            Phone: 989-389-4085   Email: mattscremedargents@yahoo.com
Also breeds Champagne D'Argents.

Minnesota

Flatland Farm Rabbitry
Website: www.flatlandfarm.com
Elkton, MN                Phone: 507-582-1073   Email: info@flatlandfarm.com
Also breeds Californians and Champagne D'Argents.

New Hampshire

Debi Armour -- Cross Country Rabbitry
Pembroke, NH              Email: Armour1@mediaone.net
Also raise Californian, Harlequin, New Zealand and Satin.

New York

Rick -- Windy Pines Rabbitry
Website: http://www.freewebs.com/ricksrabbits/index.htm
Cairo, NY                 Phone: 518-947-6261   Email: windypines24@hotmail.com

www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Also raises American Blue and White, Cinnamons and Satins.

**North Carolina**

**Delbert Spillman**
Sophia, NC Phone: 336-498-7103 Email: dspellman@spillmanenterprises.com
Also raises Californians and New Zealands.

**Ohio**

**Travis & Carma West**
Albany, OH Phone: 740-698-3014 Email: cremedargent@hotmail.com
Also breed Champagne D'Argents

**Deron & Regina Detwiler -- The Bashful Bunny Rabbitry**
Dayton, OH Email: derondetwiler@earthlink.net
Also breeds Californian, New Zealand and Satin.

**Ed Ferryman**
SW OH Phone: 937-652-3930 Email: eferryman@ctcn.net
Also breeds New Zealand Reds and Silver Marten.

**Virginia**

**Hannah Bennett -- Verdant Rabbitry**
Near Danville, VA Email: bennettsva@netscape.net
Also raises Californians.

**Washington**

**Sarah & Julianne Schak -- The Rabbit Schak**
WA Phone: 509-636-2401 Email: showrabbits@centurytel.net
Also raise Champagne D'Argent and Harlequin.

**Wisconsin**

**John W. Milroy -- Hilltop Hobby Farm**
Iron Ridge, WI Phone: 920-349-3243 Email: milroyjj@wildblue.net
Florida White

- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Florida
- Georgia
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Nebraska
- New York
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Pennsylvania
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Virginia
- Wisconsin

Arizona

Robert Meyer
Phoenix, AZ  Email: Robertv.meyer@gmail.com

California

Charles Baldwin
Bakersfield, CA  Phone: 661.871.6850  Email: cbrah3953@cooper.net

Ashley Garza
Madera, CA  Phone: 559.645.1537  Email: agarza89@hotmail.com

Colorado

Mike & Tylene Peacock
Paonia, CO  Phone: 970.527.5193  Email: mpeacock@tds.net

Marie Adams
Penrose, Colorado  Phone: 719.373.3542  Email: marieadams@scswifi.net

Florida

Carl & Linda Summerall
Astatula, FL  Phone: 352.742.2193  Email: Summerallc@aol.com

Russ & Joan Giesy
Leesburg, FL  Phone: 352.669.0180  Email: giesyr@aol.com
Candice Ball
Tavares, FL
Also raises French Lop.

Email: candy5400@aol.com

Georgia

Rockin Rooster Rabbit Ranch
East Dublin, GA
Phone: 478-274-0319
Email: bearsrabbits@yahoo.com
Also raises Florida White and New Zealand.

Illinois

Kris Koenig
Edwardsville, IL
Phone: 618.655.0353

Arnold Meyer
Gilman, IL
Phone: 815.265.4576

Dallas, Jane, Eric & Angie Meyer -- Meyers Bunny Barn
Thawville, IL
Phone: 217.387.2427
Email: arbayuth@illicom.net

Indiana

Tristan S. Gray -- Salem Ridge Rabbits
Website: www.salemridgerabbits.webs.com
Aurora, IN
Phone: 812.438.1205 or 513.497.1615
Email: Tgray96@embarqmail.com or salemridgerabbits@embarqmail.com

Gordon, Lynette, Samantha & Mitchell Williams -- SMR Rabbits
Cloverdale, IN
Phone: 765.795.3590
Email: glsmwill@iendeavor.com

Sierra, Kristen & Destiny Sizemore, The Sizemore Sisters
Corydon, IN
Phone: 812.968.3681

Bruce & Tammy Ormsby
Milan, IN
Phone: 812.623.6482
Email: rabbitjudge@excite.com

Ryan Raab
Milan, IN
Email: mikejraab@yahoo.com

Danielle Cale
Iowa

Catherine Dinsdale & Jeremy Arends
Denver, IA  Phone: 515.385.6269  Email: jcfeeds@yahoo.com

Bill, Ginny & Squirt Wolfe
Des Moines, IA  Phone: 641.842.4705  Email: wolferrabbit3@netscape.net

David Stittsworth
Knoxville, IA  Phone: 641.842.4705  Email: timstittsworth@mchsi.com
Family also raises Crème D’Argents, New Zealand Reds and Silver Marten.

Don & Martha Jackson
Tabor, IA  Phone: 712.629.5935  Email: djacksonvb@iowatelecom.net

Brian & Lynne Rechterman
Tipton, IA  Email: larecht@iastate.edu  Brianrec1@yahoo.com

Kansas

Karen, Blake & Kaci Foraker
Burrton, KS  Email: k4aker@pixius.net

Conall Addison -- T & A Unlimited
Garden City, KS  Email: caddison@oznet.ksu.edu

Bob Bergene -- Bergene Rabbitry
Website: www.bergenerabbitry.com
Gardner, KS  Phone: 913.856.7311  Email: bcbergen@gmail.com

Ken & Shirley Wilson
Hutchinson, KS  Phone: 620.422.5920

Kentucky

Christy & Ronnie Frey
Owensboro, KY  Phone: 270.785.4521  Email: Freysrabbits@hotmail.com
Also raises Silver Martens.
**Louisiana**

Lance Gendron  
LaPlace, LA  
Phone: 504-228-4165  
Email: lgen0290@yahoo.com

**Michigan**

Jane Burt  
Charlotte, MI  
Phone: 517.290.0891  
Email: editor.msrba@yahoo.com

Tyler & Sierra Jezuit -- Jezuit's Rabbitry  
Holt, MI  
Email: jezuitrabbitry@sbcglobal.net

George & Kathy Carpenter -- Carpenter's Rabbitry  
Lake Odessa, MI  
Phone: 616.374.3021

Alan Emmons  
Woodland, MI  
Phone: 517.803.7097  
Email: emmonsa@provide.net

**Minnesota**

Richard Steinberg  
Owatonna, MN  
Phone: 507.451.1398  
Email: Rabbiteggs@myclearwave.net

**Mississippi**

Charles Gibson  
Laurel, MS  
Phone: 601.422.5073  
Email: gabbits@aol.com

**Missouri**

Kelly Wilsdorf  
Columbia, MO  
Phone: 573.445.7415  
Email: cbak@centurytel.net

Travis Duenke  
Laddonia, MO  
Phone: 573.373.5650  
Email: tduenke@hotmail.com

Maurice Schipper -- Schipper's Florida Whites  
Montgomery, MO  
Phone: 573.684.2423  
Email: bettyschipper@aol.com

Tonna Thomas -- T & A Unlimited  
Marionville, MO  
Phone: 417.464.7146  
Email: tthomas00@sbcglobal.net

Also breed Silver Marten.
Montana

Tonna & Tex Thomas
Marionville, MO  Phone: 417-463-7146  Email: tthomas00@sbcglobal.net

Nebraska

Matt Schroeder
Bloomfield, NE  Phone: 402.373.2534  Email: eugsch@hughes.net

New York

Kevin & Pat Miller
Altamont, NY  Email: patluvlabs@aol.com

Dave & Sharon Foster
New York  Email: snickfo26@yahoo.com

Ohio

Lowell Trausch
Paulding, OH  Phone: 419.399.4256  Email: Trausch2@windstream.net

Terry Dillon -- Triple D Rabbitry
Urbana, OH  Phone: 937.206.0835  Email: tripledrabbitry@yahoo.com

Oklahoma

David Stewart -- D & W Rabbitries
Altus, OK  Phone: 580.471.0767  Email: Davids@swoi.net

Erin Straight
Tulsa, OK  Phone: 918.430.0561  Email: q-hollowrabbits@sbcglobal.net

W. H. (Bill) O’Haver -- D & W Rabbitries
Marietta, OK  Phone: 580.238.8841

Brigette Armstrong
Sand Springs, OK  Phone: 918.230.1105  Email: okiefloridawhite@yahoo.com

Sandee Straight
Tulsa, OK  Phone: 918.720.8221  Email: q-hollowrabbits@sbcglobal.net

Pennsylvania
Dieter’s Rabbitry
Philadelphia area, PA  Email: Cals_R_Thumpin_Else@hotmail.com
Also raises Californians.

Tennessee
Josh Humphries
Georgetown, TN  Phone: 423.344-3336  Email: judge784@yahoo.com
423-364-3065 Cell

Texas
Maurice Etter
San Antonio, TX  Email: mwerex@att.net

Virginia
Donald Sheets
Cascade, VA  Phone: 434.251.8288

Wisconsin
Jim Miller
Hancock, WI  Phone: 715.249.3188  Email: jsm39@uniontel.net

Connie Burant
Pittsville, WI  Email: cmburant@tds.net
French Lop

- California
- Colorado
- Florida
- Idaho
- Louisiana
- Maryland
- Minnesota
- Nevada
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Texas
- Washington
- Wisconsin
- Canada
- United Kingdom

California

Barbi Brown -- 3B's Rabbitry
Website: www.barbibrownsbunnies.com
Manteca, CA  Phone: 209-823-5863  Email: rabitzbs@aol.com
Also breeds American, American Sable and Beveren.

Colorado

Pickadilly Rabbits
Trinidad, CO  Phone: 719-839-0100  Email: rockymtnphants2001@yahoo.com
Also raises American Chinchilla and Californian.

Florida

Candice Ball
Tavares, FL  Email: candy5400@aol.com
Also raises Florida White.

Idaho

R.F.F. Royal Rabbitry
Website: www.rffroyalrabbitry.bravehost.com
Kimberly, ID  Phone: 208-423-6992  Email: bkeaston@msn.com
Also raises New Zealands and Satin Rex crosses.

Louisiana
Carrie LaBoyteaux – Holden Rabbit Ranch
Website: www.holdenrabbitranch.com
Lafayette, LA Phone: 225-235-3764 Email: rabbidwifeoriginal@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians and New Zealands.

Maryland

Rock Solid Rabbitry
Arundel, MD Phone: 207-205-3927 Email: barnboy@mainester.net
Also raise Cinnamon, Harlequin and New Zealands.

Minnesota

Teddy Bear French Lops
Website: http://www.akcpomeranians.net/french_lop_rabbits
Brook Park, MN Phone: 320-384-8520 Email: tiffanyetter@yahoo.com

Nevada

Angie Holmes – Angie’s Rabbitry
Elko, NV Phone: 775-738-2995 Email: angiesfarm@rabbitbrush.com
Also raise Californian, New Zealand, Palomino and Rex.

Ellen Arbuckle
Website: www.arbucklesbunnies.webs.com
Fernley, NV Phone: 775-575-9703 Email: justellen@hotmail.com

Elizabeth Gannett -- Gannett’s Bunny Hutch
Website: http://gannetts_bunny_hutch.homestead.com
Silver Springs, NV Email: NVBunnyLady@hotmail.com
Also raise New Zealands and Satins.

Oklahoma

John Jack -- Jack Family Farm
Website: www.jack-family-farm.webs.com
North Skiatook, OK Phone: 918-824-7621 Email: caczrandall@sbcglobal.net
Also breeds Cinnamons.
Oregon

The Geroux -- Hillhouse Rabbitry
Medford, OR
Also raise Californian, Champagne d'Argent and New Zealand.

Pennsylvania

Longg Ears Bunny Barn
Website: [www.longgearsbunnybarn.webs.com/](http://www.longgearsbunnybarn.webs.com/)
Fredonia, PA
Phone: 724-475-4318
Email: krickert@neo.rr.com

H&J Hippity Hop Rabbitry
Pittsburgh, PA
Email: dusk166@msn.com
Also breed New Zealand, Rex and Satins.

James A. Wright, III -- Wright Rabbits
Watsontown, PA
Email: wrightsrabbits@chilitech.net
Also raise French Lops.

Texas

Sue Fields -- Fab-4 Bunny Farm
Website: [www.freewebs.com/gsfields](http://www.freewebs.com/gsfields)
Sudan, TX
Phone: 806-227-2152
Email: gsfields@fivearea.com

Gennie Benavidez -- J-B Rabbits
Tulia, TX
Email: egjb79088@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian, New Zealand and Satin.

Washington

Roy & Shawn Sherbahn -- Rock’N R Rabbitry
Selah, WI
Phone: 509-469-7704
Email: rocknrrabbitry@yahoo.com

Wisconsin

Andrew Grignon
Website: [www.grignon.webs.com](http://www.grignon.webs.com)
Winneconne, WI
Phone: 920-582-7874
Email: ajgrignon@sbcglobal.net
Canada

Bunny Hollow
Website: www.freewebs.com/bunnyhollow
Englehart, ON
Email: djhartford@ntl.sympatico.ca

United Kingdom

Dee Millen Rabbits
Website: www.frenchloprabbit.co.uk
Aylesford, Kent ME6 Phone: 01732 872903 or 0787652201
Email: deesmail@rediffmail.com

Hazel and Sarah Elliott
Website: www.sarazel.com
Bristol
Email: enquiries@sarazel.com

Llukas Lops
Website: www.llukaslops.co.uk
Sheffield Phone: 011402465200 or 07789124412

Jo Rommell -- Cobbycroft Stud
Website: www.cobbycroft.co.uk
East Yorkshire Phone: 01964 614291 Email: jorommell@cobbycroft.co.uk

Phil & Sallie Batey -- Ruskin French Lops
Website: www.bewfrenchlops.com
UK Email: info@miniaturelops.com

Woodland Lops
Website: www.woodland-lops.co.uk
UK Phone: 07854 271720 Email: laura@claughton1.karoo.co.uk
Harlequin

- Indiana
- Kentucky
- Maryland
- Michigan
- Missouri
- New Hampshire
- New York

Canada

Indiana

Patti and Ron Byerley -- Hutch ’n Bunch Rabbitry
Website: www.hutchnbunch.com
Laconia, IN  Email: laurie@hoppesrabbitry.com

Kentucky

Cloud 9 Bunnies
Website: http://cloud9bunnies.piczo.com
Parksville, KY  Phone: 859-319-8964  Email: cloud9bunnies@att.net
Also raises New Zealand and Rex.

Maryland

Rock Solid Rabbitry
Arundel, MD  Phone: 207-205-3927  Email: barnboy@mainester.net
Also raise Cinnamon, French Lop and New Zealands.

Michigan

Laurie & James Hoppe – Hoppe’s Harlequin
Website: www.hoppesrabbitry.com
Lansing, MI area  Email: laurie@hoppesrabbitry.com

Kathy Pettit -- Tan Factor Rabbitry
Near Lansing, MI  Email: kathy7780@aol.com or TanRabbit@aol.com
Raises Californian, New Zealand and Satin.
Missouri

Yaiz Rabbitry
Belton, MO Phone: 816-318-9820 Email: danieldoughty2002@yahoo.com
Also raise Harlequins.

New Hampshire

Debi Armour -- Cross Country Rabbitry
Pembroke, NH Email: Armour1@mediaone.net
Also raise Californian, Crème D'Argent, New Zealand and Satin.

New York

Kim Pueschel
NY Email: kajailbird@yahoo.com

Ohio

Andrea Roob -- Roobie’s Rabbit Tree
Website: www.freewebs.com/rrtharlies/index.htm
Northwest OH

Pennsylvania

Larry Wagner
PA Phone: 610-926-3387 Email: wagnerjr.larry@yahoo.com
or harlehaven@gmail.com

Tennessee

Jennifer Toothman -- J & J Harmony Acres
Website: www.freewebs.com/jnharmonyacres
Mount Juliet, TN Phone: 615-945-3809 Email: jnharmonyacres@tds.net

Texas
Tabetha M. King -- Jake's Bunny Barn
Denton, TX     Phone: 940-465-1621     Email: vertab4236@msn.com
           or 940-239-7791
Also raises Californians.

Washington

Ramsey’s Rabbit Tree
Website: https://sites.google.com/site/ramseysrabbittree/home
Moses Lake, WA     Phone: 509-764-4855     Email smithsk@peoplepc.com
Also raise Silver Fox.

Sarah & Julianne Schak -- The Rabbit Schak
WA     Phone: 509-636-2401     Email: showrabbits@centurytel.net
Also raise Champagne D'Argent and Creme D'Argent.

Wisconsin

Monica Spooner -- Checkerboard Rabbitry
Website: www.checkerboardrabbitry.com
Wisconsin Dells, WI     Phone: 608-678-0795     Email: checkerboardrabbits@yahoo.com

Canada

Barb Adams
British Columbia     Email: bunnybarb@shaw.ca

Farfelu Rabbitry
Website: www.farfelu.ca
Cambridge, ON     Email: farfelu@rogers.com
Hotot or Blanc d’Hotot

Arkansas

Elaina Damante
AR Email: qhproeros@yahoo.com

Illinois

Dave, Jennifer and Miranda Loucks -- Crystal Creek Rabbitry
Website: www.freewebs.com/crystalcreekrabbitry
Northern IL Email: ccrabbits@sbcglobal.net

Indiana

Richard and Dylan Timms
Elkhart, IN Email: personsol@juno.com
Also raise American Chinchillas.

David C Shriner
Huntington, IN Phone: 260-358-8420 Email: davidshriner@sbcglobal.net
Also raises Satins.

Laurie Staley-Jones , Corbin and Mary Ann Staley -- Lazy S Rabbitry
Website: www.freewebs.com/lazysrabbitry
Paragon, IN Email: lazyslops@yahoo.com

Kansas

Callene and Eric Rapp -- Rare Hare Barn
Website: www.rareharebarn.com
Leon, KS Phone: 316 259 4262 Email: danceswithhooves@msn.com
or 316 253 2010
Also breed American Chinchilla, Crème D’Argent and Silver Fox.

Michigan

Matt Hinderman-- Rare Hare Barn
Website: www.ypsilantirabbits.com
MI Email: matthewhinderman@yahoo.com
Pennsylvania

Victoria Naumowicz -- Sandy Valley Bunny Barn
Website: www.sandyvalleybunnybarn.com
White Haven, PA Phone: 570-636-0770 Email: sandyvalleybunnybarn@hotmail.com
Also raises Rex crosses.

Vermont

Aimee Tanguay - Brown -- Tribute Rabbitry
North Bennington, VT Phone: 802-447-8332 Email: bluegrassrabbits@earthlink.net

Washington

Bob & Cheryl’s Rabbitry
Website: www.hotots-satins.com
Kennewick, WA Phone: 509-764-4855 Email: robert@wilkinson.org
Also raise Satins.

Wisconsin

Tania Rosenbrook
Website: http://rabbidashery.webs.com
Sauk City, WI Phone: 920-979-4526 Email: rabbidashery@yahoo.com
Raises Hotot/New Zealand White crosses.
New Zealand

- Alabama
- Alaska
- Arkansas
- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Florida
- Georgia
- Idaho
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Michigan
- Missouri
- Minnesota

Canada

Alabama

Jennifer -- J and J Rabbit Ranch
Ragland, AL Phone: 205-233-3403 Email: jandjrabbitranch@yahoo.com
Also raises American Chinchilla and Californian.

Richard Ramsey -- Pacsirta Farms
Gadsden, AL Phone: 256-547-1932 Email: rabbits@pacsirtafarms.com
Also raises Californian.

Buster Long -- Five Oaks Rabbit Farm
Notasulga, AL Phone: 334-257-1311 Email: fivoaks@aol.com
Also raises Californian.

Edith A. Grover -- EGWildwind Rabbitry
Wetumpka, AL Phone: 334-514-0495 Email: egwildwind@aol.com
Also raises Californians.
**Alaska**

**Frank J Havel -- Green Shadow Acres**  
Delta Junction, AK  
Phone: 907-895-1059  
Email: chavel@wildak.net  
Raises New Zealand/Californian crosses.

**Arkansas**

**Bruce Hoffman -- Hoffoc Farm**  
Batesville, AR  
Phone: 870-613-2278  
Email: hoffcofarm@cei.net

**Crystal Hill Ranch**  
Little Rock, AR  
Phone: 501-407-0157  
Email: dustyfjw@att.net

**Teni Hollingshead - Son Rise Ranch Rabbitry**  
Website: [www.freewebs.com/hamrdwn](http://www.freewebs.com/hamrdwn)  
Rose Bud, AR  
Phone: 479-264-7954  
Email: Teni.Hollingshead@FalconJet.com

**Arizona**

**Bryan K. Smith -- Smiles-N-Sunshine Farm**  
Website: [www.smiles-n-sunshine.com](http://www.smiles-n-sunshine.com)  
Palominas, AZ  
Phone: 520-432-1311  
Email: bryan@smiles-n-sunshine.com

**California**

**Manuel & Linda Hidalgo – Sharp Road Rabbitry**  
Calistoga, CA  
Phone: 707-942-1461  
Email: mjhidalgo@att.net

**Giron-Lee – TFBR Farms**  
Clovis, CA  
Email: Tfbrrabbit@cs.com  
Also raises Californian.

**Ashley Peters – Ashley’s Bragging Rivhts**  
Website: [http://braggnrights.tripod.com](http://braggnrights.tripod.com)  
Fort Bragg, CA  
Phone: 707-272-9221  
Email: bragging_rights@live.com

**Bill – Sonshine Farms**  
Fullerton, CA  
Phone: 714-871-9118

**Debbie Neitzel – Neitzel’s New Zealands**  
Healdsburg, CA  
Email: dneitzel@comcast.net
Judy Rose McCord – Rose Red Rabbitry  
Hollister, CA  Phone: 831-637-1635  Email: judyst1635@aol.com

Kim -- Hoppin’ Herd of Hares  
Lake Hughes, CA  Phone: 661-510-6372  Email: kim@atruechurch.info

Mike & Kim Portlock – Portlock’s Rabbitry  
Website: www.portlockrabbitry.com  
Magalia, CA  Phone: 661-510-6372  Email: nzbunnies@yahoo.com
Also raises Californians and Satins.

Country Ways Rabbitry  
Rio Linda, CA  Phone: 916-991-4791  Email: evelyn3801@earthlink.net

Diane Franet  
Walnut Creek, CA  Phone: 925-934-8236 or 925-788-6559  Email: dianerabbit@comcast.net
Also raises American Chinchilla and Silver Martin.

Colorado

Jay & Barbara Anderson -- TLC Rabbitry  
Aurora, CO  Phone: 720-870-6226 or 720-244-5391  Email: tlcrabbitry@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian.

Stanley Rabbitry  
Aurora, CO  Email: stanleyrabbitry@gmail.com

Flo S L  
Website: www.californianrabbitsofcolorado.com  
Longmont, CO  Phone: 303-775-2151  Email: info@californianrabbitsofcolorado.com
Also breeds Californian.

Bambi Lamborn  
Penrose, CO  Phone: 719-429-3036  Email: info@californianrabbitsofcolorado.com
Also breeds Californian, Palomino, Rex and Satin.

Corey Pulver  
Rifle, CO  Email: coreynichole@hotmail.com

Kaine and Kason Brown -- K-K Rabbit Ranch
Walden, CO
Raise New Zealand crosses and Rex.

Connecticut

Suzan Landress -- Windy Oaks Rabbitry
Dayville, CT Phone: 860-774-2701 Email: sulandherb@aol.com
Also raises Californian and Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Mike Cucchiara – Blue Waters Rabbitry
Plymouth, CT Phone: 860-589-5954 Email: mcucchiara@snet.net

Florida

Oakwoods Rabbits
Website: http://oakwoodrabbits.yolasite.com
Brooksville, FL Phone: 352-345-6460 Email: aletheaz1@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian.

PC Rabbits
Brooksville, FL Phone: 352-799-0956 Email: cleple@aol.com
Also breeds Californian.

Cor-Ska’s Rabbitry
Central FL Email: corska2@aol.com

Cottin Pickin Rabbitry
Website: http://my.att.net/p/s/community.dll?ep=16&groupid=65888&ck=
Cantonment, FL Phone: 850-937-2750 Email: kidntyme@bellsouth.net
Also breeds Altex, Californians, Champagne D’Argent and Silver Fox.

John & Julie Neff – Neff’s Feather Pines Farm
Geneva, FL Phone: 407-349-0450 Email: jneffeng@aol.com

Tim Wilson -- East River Rabbitry
Navarre, FL Phone: 850-939-3736 Email: tim1106@bellsouth.net

C&D Rabbitry -- Colleen Curran

www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Raising Rabbits to Survive!

Wellborn, FL
Phone: 386-758-2075
Email: cecc_21_4@hotmail.com

Georgia

Bear Sells -- Bears Bunny Barn
East Dublin, GA
Phone: 478-998-4050
Email: kritterkeepertwo@aol.com
Also raises Californian.

Rockin Rooster Rabbit Ranch
East Dublin, GA
Phone: 478-274-0319
Email: bearsrabbits@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian and Florida White.

Christa Maloy -- Fox Pen Rabbitry
Roswell, GA
Phone: 414-736-4589
Email: clmaloy@yahoo.com
Also raises Silver Fox.

Idaho

Lee Gibby
Burley, ID
Phone: 208-678-7765
Email: LHgibby@juno.com

Kathy Rivera
Hayden, ID
Phone: 208-772-5725
Email: dctalk1j@msn.com
Also raises Satins.

R.F.F. Royal Rabbitry
Website: www.rffroyalrabbitry.bravehost.com
Kimberly, ID
Phone: 208-423-6992
Email: bkeaston@msn.com
Also raises French Lop and Satin Rex crosses.

Steve Vaughn
Malad, ID
Phone: 801-910-8172
Email: pirate84627@yahoo.com
or 208-766-5157
Also raises Californian.

Vicki Young -- Dayspring Rabbitry
Oldtown, ID
Phone: 208-437-2829
Email: victory208@verizon.net
Also raises Champagne D’Argent and Silver Fox.

Brian Lee
Rockland, ID
Email: debri@dcdi.net
Also raises Californian.
Illinois

William, Mary, & Lucas Lindsey – Lindsey’s Hip Hop Rabbitry
Downs, IL  Phone: 309-530-2770  Email: mrbreeze86@msn.com

Jeni, Mallory, & Rick Munster -- Munster Rabbitry
LeRoy, IL  Phone: 309-962-6881  Email: munster87@verizon.net

Max & Darlene Reeser
Pontiac, IL  Phone: 815-844-5060  Email: reeserrabbits@verizon.net
Also breeds Champagne D’Argent

Bradley R Crull -- Crull Rabbitry
Poplar Grove, IL  Phone: 815-765-3456  Email: brcrull@hughestech.net

Colonel Chuck Ditto -- Yellow Banks Rabbitry
Oquawka, IL  Phone: 309-867-5821  Email: chuck_ditto@hotmail.com

Larry Beitz – Jus-Ren Rabbit Farm
Stewardson, IL  Phone: 217-682-5588  Email: jus_ren_farm@hotmail.com

Arnold & Sue Schmidt – ABC Rabbitry
Union, IL  Phone: 815-923-7515  Email: ansschmidt@sbcglobal.net

Indiana

Mara and Andrew Scott – Daybreak Rabbitry
Website: www.freewebs.com/daybreakrabbitry
Elkhart, IN  Email: buckskin_77@yahoo.com
Also raise Cinnamons and Silver Martens.

Wacky World of Wabbits
Website: www.freewebs.com/wackyworldofwabbits
Marion, IN  Email: s_rabbits@yahoo.com

Oak Tree Rabbitry
Website: www.oaktreefarmandmore.com/rabbits
Plymouth, IN  Phone: 574-935-8436  Email: oaktreerabbitry@gmail.com
Also raises Rex and Satin.
Norman Peters -- Norm's Rabbit Barn  
Ridgeville, IN  
Phone: 765-584-0304  
Email: norman53037@peoplepc.com  
Also raises Satin.

Walton Rabbitry  
Sheridan, IN  
Phone: 317-758-0557  
Email: waltonrabbitry@yahoo.com

Mike Jarrett – Turkey Lake Rabbitry  
Stroh, IN  
Phone: 260-351-3325  
Email: jarrett@ligtel.com

Houlmont’s Rabbit Patch  
Tell City, IN  
Phone: 812-547-2127  
Email: tholman@psci.net

Danielle Cale – Rustic Rabbit Run  
Website: www.rusticrunrabbitry.com/daniellecale.html  
Poneto, IN  
Phone: 260-273-7622  
Email: sposed2bnsdakota@hotmail.com  
Also breed Florida Whites.

Iowa

David & Sara Klindt – Klindt Rabbitry  
Bettendorf, IA  
Phone: 563-40-1070  
Email: klindtfamily4@q.com

Teddy Dixon – Dixons Rabbitry  
Bloomfield, IA  
Phone: 641-929-3249  
Email: tedandjo@netins.net

Mike & Tracy Nemechek -- M & T’s Rabbitry  
Elkader, IA  
Phone: 563-245-1912  
Email: luv2fish@alpinecom.net  
or 877-245-1912  
Also raise Rex.

Stittsworth Rabbitry  
Website: www.stittsworthrabbitry.com  
Knoxville, IA  
Phone: 641-891-6412  
Email: timstittsworth@mchsi.com  
Also raises Crème D'Argent, Florida Whites and Silver Marten.

Valorie Craig -- Dunroven Farms  
Odebolt, IA  
Phone: 712-668-4245  
Email: dunroven@netins.net  
Also raise Californians.

Sheryl Bobzien -- Happy Hollow Rabbitry  
Primghar, IA  
Phone: 712-757-1703  
Email: zien@pionet.net
Kansas

Terry Walker -- Tanglewood Rabbit Ranch
Coffeyville, KS  Phone: 620-922-3179  Email: tlwalker@ckt.net

Lyal or Cristen Bahr – LCB Rabbitry
Grenola, KS  Phone: 620-358-2431  Email: ejohnson5@kscable.com

Kentucky

Donnie & Tina Hornback – Hornback’s New Zealands
Buffalo, KY  Phone: 270-325-3144  Email: nzwdonh@scrtc.com
Also raise Californians.

Omer Caldwell – Little Meadows Rabbitry
Campton, KY  Phone: 606-668-9265  Email: Rabbits@mrtc.com
Also raise Californians.

Tony & Diane Fortney – Fortney’s New Zealands
Central City, KY  Phone: 270-754-5191  Email: tfortney609@yahoo.com

Jessica & Jerry Parsley – Cherry Blossom Rabbitry
Corbin, KY  Phone: 606-258-7204  Email: jessicasnzw@yahoo.com
or 606-304-0526

Cloud 9 Bunnies
Website: http://cloud9bunnies.piczo.com
Parksville, KY  Phone: 859-319-8964  Email: cloud9bunnies@att.net
Also raises Harlequin and Rex.

Pleaz & Jane Kirby
Owensboro, KY  Phone: 270-926-1419  Email: pleazkirby@bellsouth.net

Melissa Graves -- Hidden Valley Rabbitry
West Liberty, KY  Phone: 606-743-1177  Email: prettyboysmiss@hotmail.com
Raises many additional breeds.

Thomas Spears
Yosemite, KY  Email: thomas974@webtv.net
Louisiana

Carrie LaBoyteaux – Holden Rabbit Ranch
Website: www.holdenrabitranch.com
Lafayette, LA Phone: 225-235-3764 Email: rabbidwifeoriginal@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians and French Lops.

Anne Marie and Shane Duohon – Meadowbrook Rabbitry
Lafayette, LA Phone: 337-886-2894 Email: meadowbrookrabitry1@juno.com
Also raise American Chinchilla.

Bill and Pam Yager – Circle Y Rabbit Farm
NW of New Orleans, LA Phone: 225-567-2821 Email: cirlclyrabitfarms@msn.com

Paul & Sue Borden – Borden’s Rabbitry South
Sulpher, LA Phone: 337-583-9361 Email: suebord@camtel.net

Maine

JP & Rachel Fortier – Splittin’ Hares Rabbitry
Farmington, ME Phone: 207-778-2409 Email: splittinhares@yahoo.com

Rick Worden -- Rise-N-Shine Farm
Mechanic Falls, ME Phone: 207-345-3550 Email: RickRawrick@aol.com
Also raise American Chinchillas, Californians, Crème D’Argents and crosses.

Stetson’s Rabbitry
Mechanic Falls, ME Phone: 207-345-9798 Email: Kenandpacer2@wmconnect.com
Also raise Californians.

Maryland

Rock Solid Rabbitry
Arundel; MD Phone: 207-205-3927 Email: barnboy@mainester.net
Also raise Cinnamon, French Lop and Harlequin.

Wendy Feaga – Melody Hill Rabbitry
Ellicott City, MD Phone: 410-531-3642 Email: WendyF1980@comcast.net

Mark, Elesha, & Elijah Moser – Summers Breeze Rabbitry’s
Thurmont, MD Phone: 240-674-4349 Email: marco6982@adelphia.net
Also raise Californians, Rex and crosses.
Massachusetts

Joyce Wilbur -- J W Rabbitry
S Easton, MA Phone: 508-238-6170 Email: joycelisajoe@aol.com

Michigan

Meco Rabbits
Big Rapids, MI Phone: 231-867-3300 Email: Dony58@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians.

S J Edwards
Boyne City, MI Phone: 231-582-6790 Email: edwards@mail.boyne.k12.mi.us
Also raise Californians.

Rob Hale -- UP Woodland Farm
Website: www.upwoodlandfarm.com
Felch, MI Email: info@upwoodlandfarm.com

Kathy Pettit -- Tan Factor Rabbitry
Near Lansing, MI Email: kathy7780@aol.com
or TanRabbit@aol.com
Raises Californian, Harlequin and Satin.

Jennifer Baker
Lake City, MI Phone: 231-229-4254 Email: lawrenceb@voyager.net
Raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Samantha Harthy – Triple Threat Rabbitry
Website: www.angelfire.com/bc3/triplethreatrabbitry
Middleville, MI Phone: 269-948-2438 Email: lefty_1120@hotmail.com
or triplethreatrabbitry@hotmail.com

Brenda Gafford -- Hip Hop Rabbit Shop
New Era, MI Email: brengaff77@hotmail.com

Samantha Hart Mark, Brenda, and Alexandra Reau – A-Z Rabbitry
Website: www.cass.net/~rsuffolk/az.html
Petersburg, MI Phone: 734-279-1845 Email: rsuffolk@cass.net

Missouri

Jim Tinkle -- La Petite Ferme
www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Ava, MO  
Phone: 417-683-9428  
Email: rabbitry@tmbrokers.com  
Also raise Californians.

Yaiz Rabbitry  
Belton, MO  
Phone: 816-318-9820  
Email: danieldoughty2002@yahoo.com  
Also raise Harlequins.

Mike and Linda Asher -- Mikes Rabbitry  
Cedar Hill, MO  
Phone: 636-274-3655  
Email: MAsher1950@aol.com  
Also raise Californians.

Dennis Crutchfield -- Eastfork Rabbitry & Farm  
Clifton Hill, MO  
Phone: 660-261-4580  
Email: preacherc@cvalley.net  
Also raise Californians.

Peach Tree Farm  
Dora, MO  
Phone: 417-712-1259  
Email: MAsher1950@aol.com

Mccoys Rabbits  
Lebanon, MO  
Phone: 417-288-2620  
Email: james_mccoy26@yahoo.com

Todd and Cindy Jenkins -- Hops a Lot Rabbitry  
Moberly, MO  
Email: hopsalotrabbitry@yahoo.com  
Also raise Satins.

Missouri Rabbit Farm  
Website: www.rabbitfarm.netfirms.com  
Mountain Grove area  
Phone: 417-746-1410  
Email: linda@rabbitfarm.zzn.com  
or r1234@fidnet.com  
Also raise Californians.

Larry & Carla Henson -- Henson Enterprises  
Pineville, MO  
Phone: 417-223-7012  
Email: chenson@olemac.net  
Also raise Californians.

Multiplicity Ranch  
Pineville, MO  
Phone: 417-435-2990  
Email: rimas@leru.net

Bill Fiser -- BBJ Farms  
Platte City, MO  
Phone: 417-223-7012  
Email: bbjfarms@netzero.com

Minnesota
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek Farm &amp; Apiary</td>
<td>Bertha, MN</td>
<td>218-924-4411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BearCreekbees@aol.com">BearCreekbees@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean A. Benker – Benker’s Rabbits</td>
<td>Big Lake, MN</td>
<td>763-263-2458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbenker@sherbtel.net">dbenker@sherbtel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl &amp; Kristin Cornwell -- Buck’s Bunny Barn</td>
<td>Embarrass, MN</td>
<td>218-827-3717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buck70@frontiernet.net">buck70@frontiernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also raise Californians.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Benker</td>
<td>St Michael, MN</td>
<td>763-493-8588</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adbtaxidermy@gmail.com">adbtaxidermy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mississippi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doug and Linda Malbrough -- Emerald View Enterprises</td>
<td>Ackerman, MS</td>
<td>662-387-4594</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lindam@gclc88.org">lindam@gclc88.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also raise Californians.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Top Rabbitry</td>
<td>Lake Cormorant, MS</td>
<td>662-429-3162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.J. &amp; Vonda Vermilyea -- Rabbit Tree</td>
<td>Laurel, MS</td>
<td>601-428-8411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rabbittree@freewwwweb.com">rabbittree@freewwwweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Strickland – Little Acres</td>
<td>Laurel, MS</td>
<td>601-422-8894</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dear1751@hotmail.com">dear1751@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also raise Californians.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Smith -- TS Bunny Ranch</td>
<td>Moss Point, MS</td>
<td>228-474-9749</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dragonetog@aol.com">Dragonetog@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Malley -- Dixie Outlaw Farm</td>
<td>Pass Christian, MS</td>
<td>228-586-0832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixieoutlawfarm@earthlink.net">dixieoutlawfarm@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Eastin</td>
<td>Picayune, MS</td>
<td>601-799-4095</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eastin@bellsouth.net">eastin@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Forbes -- KatsRabs Rabbitry</td>
<td>Sandy Hook, MS</td>
<td>601-444-0069</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katforbes@cblink.com">katforbes@cblink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also raise Californians.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Montana
Mary Esther Betson – Margena Farms
Clinton, MT Phone: 406-239-8647 Email: m.betson@bresnan.net
Also raise Satins.

Nebraska
Tom Herink -- Herink Farms
Fremont, NE Phone: 402-720-2823 Email: herink@earthlink.net

Nevada
Angie Holmes – Angie’s Rabbitry
Elko, NV Phone: 775-738-2995 Email: angiesfarm@rabbitbrush.com
Also raise Californian, French Lop, Palomino and Rex.

Elizabeth Gannett -- Gannett’s Bunny Hutch
Website: http://gannetts_bunny_hutch.homestead.com
Silver Springs, NV Email: NVBunnyLady@hotmail.com
Also raise French Lop and Satins.

Pam Vesterby -- Desert Rose Rabbitry
Silver Springs, NV Phone: 775-577-4845 Email: Vbmranch2@webtv.com
Also raise Rex and Satin.

New Hampshire
Sandy Hodskins-- Sleepy Mt. Rabbitry
Lempster, NH Phone: 603-863-6863 Email: sleepymtrabbitry@nhvt.net

Debi Armour -- Cross Country Rabbitry
Pembroke, NH Email: Armour1@mediaone.net
Also raise Californian, Crème D’Argent, Harlequin and Satin.

Howard Farm
Strafford, NH Phone: 603-335-5806 Email: HowardFarm@metrocast.net

New Jersey
Lisa and Timmy Sattizahn – Same Darned Rabbits
West Central NJ

Email: stpappas1@hotmail.com

All Jersey Rabbitry
Woodbridge, NJ Phone: 732-347-0785 Email: chatterbox16841@yahoo.com

Bolden's Hare Raisers
NJ Email: Gessner-Bolden@msn.com
Also raise Rex, Satin and Silver Fox.

New York

Roger Hornbeek -- Hoornbeek's Rabbit Farm
Accord, NY Phone: 845-626-2952
Also raises Californians.

Mick Davis -- Hillview Rabbitry
Angelica, NY Phone: 585-567-2324 Email: micknzw@hotmail.com

L. Joe Kellogg -- Carver/Kellogg International
Alleghany, NY Email: tattsnzw@localnet.com

Paul & Ann Grundtisch
Aurora, NY Phone: 716-652-8331 Email: pgt14@roadrunner.com

Tom Datre
East Islip, NY Phone: 631-224-1776 Email: Daytree@aol.com
or 631 981 5888

James T. Hammond -- AppleYard's New Zealand White Rabbits
Website: http://jamiebeau.homestead.com/appleyardnzw.html
Hagaman, NY Email: jimbeau@superior.net

Chris & Jessica Barrett -- Barretts Ark
Salem, NY Phone: 518-854-9518 Email: BARRETTSARK@peoplepc.com
or 518-321-6835

Sam Rizzo – Lone Maple Rabbit Farm
W. Bloomfield, NY Phone: 585-582-1678 Email: SRizzo124@aol.com

Roger Nickol – Hillside Rabbitry
Worcester, NY Phone: 607-397-1748 Email: rmickol@verizon.net
North Carolina

Brian and Beckie Ellis
Charlotte, NC Email: mynanasgirl2@juno.com
Also breeds Californians and New Zealand/Californian crosses.

Emily and Lamonte Brown
Website: www.pondcurators.com/meat_rabbits_31.html
Charlotte, NC Phone: 704-241-8454 Email: l.brown@sprint.blackberry.net
Also breeds Californians.

Mack Lail -- Lake Lookout Rabbitry
Claremont, NC Phone: 828-459-9710 Email: lakelookoutrabbitry@yahoo.com
Also breed Californians

Kelvin Puckett – Carousel Rabbits
Goldston, NC Phone: 919-837-2558 Email: carouselrabbits@yahoo.com
Also breed Californians

Tom & Rebecca Irvin -- Full Circle Farm
Marshville, NC Phone: 704-219-1954 Email: fullmoon@alltel.net
Also breed Californians

Wayne and Jean Moore -- Pumpkin Valley Rabbitry
New Hill, NC Phone: 919-542-1071 Email: w-jmoore@mindspring.com
Also breed Altex

Kedron and Jamie Payne – Key Rabbit Farms
Website: www.keyrabbits.netfirms.com
Old Fort, NC Phone: 828-668-4086 Email: Kedronandjamie@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians.

John Arthur
Richlands, NC Phone: 910-934-0690 Email: sarge_lil@yahoo.com

Michael Orr -- Slaybacon Rabitry
Robbinsville, NC Phone: 828-479-9115 Email: kd4ywb@yahoo.com

Delbert Spillman
Sophia, NC Phone: 336-498-7103 Email: dspillman@spillmanenterprises.com
Also raises Californians and Crème d'Argent.

Leah Jarrett -- Hunters Ridge Farm
Sparta, NC Phone: 336-372-2700 Email: huntersridge@skybest.com
Also raises Altex and Californians.

Kim & Kay Bowman – KNB New Zealand Rabbitry  
Taylorsville, NC  
Phone: 828-495-8733  
Email: bowmantm@embarqmail.com or bowmantm@twave.net

Also breed some Californians

Pete Comunale – Carolina Petes Rabbitry  
Website: www.carolinapetesrabbitry.com  
Troutman, NC  
Phone: 704-528-1840  
Email: pete@carolinapetesrabbitry.com

Dewey Gidcumb -- White Oak Rabbitry  
Waynesville, NC  
Email: drgidcumb@peoplepc.com

Ohio

Vici Gombaski -- Celtic Hare Rabbitry  
Website: http://celtic-hare-rabbitry.webs.com/home.htm  
Akron area, OH  
Email: vic@att.net

Wick’s Rabbit Ranch  
Bradford, OH  
Phone: 937-448-6211  
Email: donwick@embarqmail.com

Heidi Brown – Scenic Ridge Rabbitry  
Brinkhaven, OH  
Phone: 330-377-4906  
Email: bunchic1@yahoo.com

Steve Shafer  
Brookville, OH  
Phone: 937-833-5787  
Email: estiverinsurancc@who.rr.com

Charlie Crabtree – PC Rabbitry  
Cable, OH  
Phone: 937-652-3937  
Email: crabtree@foryou.net

Mary-Frances Bartels -- Rudolph's Rabbit Ranch  
Website: www.rudolphsrabbitranch.com/rrr.htm  
Cable, OH  
Email: kiodz@arrl.net

Betsy Hildebrand & Lee Miller  
Centerburg, OH  
Phone: 740-965-3940  
Email: miller.lee.100@earthlink.net

Also raise Californians.

Al & Linda Hayes – Hayes’ Rabbit Ranch  
Chillicothe, OH  
Email: rabbitranch@horizonview.net
David A. Mangione – KD Rabbitry  
Circleville, OH  
Phone: 740-477-3085  
Email: Mangione.1@osu.edu

Victor L. Zerby – Zerby Zealands  
Website: www.freewebs.com/zerbyzealands  
Cuyahoga Falls, OH  
Phone: 330-926-9730  
Email: dandazerby@att.net

Deron & Regina Detwiler -- The Bashful Bunny Rabbitry  
Dayton, OH  
Email: derondetwiler@earthlink.net  
Also breeds Californian, Crème D’Argent and Satin.

Randy Edwards  
Dayton, OH  
Phone: 937-974-1918  
Email: gustorabbits@yahoo.com

Jeff & Hazel Everetts – Everetts’ Rabbitry  
Fairborne, OH  
Phone: 937-864-2030  
Email: hazel64@msn.com

Frank Doughman & Loyd Wolf – Poorboys Rabbitry  
Fayetteville, OH  
Phone: 937-289-3290  
Email: loyd123@webtv.net  
Also raise Californians.

David & Allison Morgan – Morgans Rabbitry  
Frankfort, OH  
Email: dmorgan@horizonview.net

Melanie Hurst -- Elm Run Farm  
Hillsboro, OH  
Email: ElmRunFarm@showbunny.com

Eric, Bonnie, Rachel, and Dan Saunier – Ra-Dan Rabbits  
Website: www.radanrabbits.com  
Louisville, OH  
Phone: 330-875-5561  
Email: ra-dan@neo.rr.com  
Also raise Silver Martens.

Andrew Perkins – Wabbit’s O’Westfield  
Medina, OH  
Phone: 330-769-1812  
Also raise Palominos.

Greg & Kristi Rogers – Roger’s Rabbit Land  
Perrysville, OH  
Phone: 419-938-6322  
Email: kjbunnymail_oo@yahoo.com  
Also raise Silver Fox.

Ed Ferryman  
SW OH  
Phone: 937-652-3930  
Email: eferryman@ctcn.net  
Also breeds Creme D’Argent and Silver Marten.
Larry Lunz – Lunz Bunz Rabbitry  
Wapakoneta, OH  
Phone: 419-738-6709  
Email: llunz1@woh.rr.com

Oklahoma

Curt & Judy Brooks -- Peacefullbrook Farms  
Blanchard, OK  
Phone: 405-485-8224  
Email: peacefullbrook@netscape.com

Jmar Deadend Rabbitry  
Jay, OK  
Phone: 918-786-1065  
Email: craftylady@gcinet.net

Randall Rabbit Farm  
Website: http://randallrabbitfarm.tripod.com/  
Pryor, OK  
Phone: 918-824-7621  
Email: caczrandall@sbcglobal.net  
or 918-530-1348  
or randallrabbitfarm@hotmail.com
Also breed American Chinchilla, Champagne D'Argent and Palomino.

Judy Calvert-- HLA Rabbit Ranch  
Talala, OK  
Phone: 918-371-5367  
Email: jucalquilt@juno.com

Oregon

Rebecca & Frank James -- Sunny Day Rabbitry  
Albany, OR  
Phone: 541-812-0341  
Email: Sunnydayrabbit@yahoo.com

Invictus Ranch Rabbitry  
Website: http://lotzabunnies.weebly.com  
Central Point, OR  
Phone: 541-944-9357  
Email: lotzabunnies@hotmail.com  
or 877-944-9357  
or 357enterprises@charter.net

Amanda & Luke Gaines -- Fancy Wabbits  
Estacada, OR  
Phone: 503-630-2524  
Email: mandysfancy@yahoo.com

Michael & Christein Boyer -- SatinRose Rabbitry  
Lebanon, OR  
Phone: 541-451-4963  
Email: boyerfamily@proaxis.com
Also raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.

The Gerouxs -- Hillhouse Rabbitry  
Medford, OR  
Email: rtgeroux@medford.net
Also raise Californian, Champagne D'Argent and French Lop.

Jennifer Clarke – Clarkes Rabbitry
Milwaukie, OR Email: plantgirljen@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians.

**Valerie DeFrain -- Coyote Ridge Rabbitry**
Website: www.coyoteridgerabbitry.com
Sherwood, OR Phone: 503-758-5077 Email: vdefrain@yahoo.com
Also raise American Chinchilla and a few Silver Fox.

**Jerry and Cathy Kelleher -- Silver Pine Ranch & Rabbitry**
Vale, OR Phone: 541-473-3963 Email: silverpineranch@fmtc.com
Also raise Californians.

**Pennsylvania**

**Bruce Himmelberger – Himmelberger’s Rabbitry**
Bethel, PA Phone: 717-865-5803 Email: DHMF2002@yahoo.com

**Fred Saputo**
Bushkill, PA Phone: 570-588-9476

**Fred & Sheila McConn – McConn’s Rabbitry**
Fredericktown, PA Email: fsmcconn@fairpoint.net
Also raise Californians.

**Rose Matthews**
Harrison Valley, PA Phone: 814-334-8197 Email: rmatthews6196@penn.com

**Tim Repine – Repine’s Rabbitry**
Lawrenceville, PA Phone: 570-827-3004 Email: repine@frontiernet.net
Also raise Satins.

**Rick Shipe – Oley Valley Rabbitry**
Oley, PA Phone: 610-987-9652 Email: shipejr@yahoo.com

**Josh Bruce**
Philadelphia area, PA Phone: 814-558-1824 Email: Le.Magnifique.66@Gmail.com
Raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.

**H&J Hippity Hop Rabbitry**
Pittsburgh, PA Email: dusk166@msn.com
Also breed French Lop, Rex and Satins.

**Brian & Anna Phillips**
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Saegertown, PA  Phone: 814-763-5671  Email: AnnaPhillips1@Hotmail.com

Pete Gildein – Beefmaster Rabbits
Shickshinny, PA  Phone: 570-542-7008  Email: helengildein@juno.com

Wade & Katrina Dye – Dyemond Rabbitry
Silgo, PA  Phone: 814-358-2843  Email: dyemondrabbitry@yahoo.com

James A. Wright, III -- Wright Rabbits
Watsontown, PA  Email: wrightsrabbits@chilitech.net
Also raise French Lops.

South Carolina

Howard -- My House of Bunnies
Campobello, SC  Phone: 864-468-4357  Email: panther12@home.com

Tom Jacobs -- BriarBerry Bunny Farm
Darlington, SC  Phone: 843-395-9860  Email: BriarBerryBunny@aol.com
Also raise Californians.

Feathers and Fur
Gray Court, SC  Phone: 864-575-9932  Email: feathersandfur@rocketmail.com
Also raises Californian, Champagne D’Argent and Silver Fox.

Debbie Dominick -- Tripled D Farms
Newberry, SC  Phone: 803-321-1699  Email: badomin9@netzero.net
Also raise Californians.

Strain’s Honey Bunnies
Summerville, SC  Phone: 843-851-6321  Email: pstrain00@comcast.net
Also raises Silver Fox.

South Dakota

Jim, Nancy, Jenna, Ross, and Ryan Effling -- Effling Rabbit Ranch
Clear Lake, SD  Phone: 605-876-3731  Email: effling@itctel.com
Also raises Californians and Satins.

Wendall Tisher – Yucca Valley
Pierre, SD  Phone: 605-224-8162  Email: wtisher@hotmail.com
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**Tennessee**

**J & P Rabbit Ranch**
Bethel Springs, TN  Phone: 901-934-7557  Email: BunEMan@go.com
Also raise Californians.

**Chigger Ridge Rabbitry**
Website: www.chiggerridge.net
Cumberland Furnace, TN  Phone: 615-219-3204  Email: info@chiggerridge.net
Also breeds Altex.

**Josh Humphries**
Georgetown, TN  Phone: 423-364-3065  Email: judge784@yahoo.com

**John Logsdon – Log Rabbitry**
Kingsport, TN  Phone: 423-349-6632  Email: logjohn@earthlink.net

**Barbara VunCannon -- The VunCannon Rabbit Farm**
Mt. Pleasant, TN  Phone: 931-379-3084  Email: bvuncannon@hotmail.com

**Farmer Mike's Rabbitry**
Nunnelly, TN  Email: michaelmadden271@cs.com
Also raise Californians.

**Gerald and Linda Smith -- RockyTop Rabbitry**
Rogersville, TN  Phone: 423-345-3292  Email: glsmith@planetc.com

**Texas**

**Sullivan’s Show Rabbits**
Albany, TX  Email: s.sullivan160@sbcglobal.net
Also raise Californians.

**Tony & Kathy Bell**
Alvarado, TX  Phone: 817-790-8106  Email: tbell637@yahoo.com

**SR Farms**
Big Lake, TX  Phone: 915-884-3525  Email: floracora@aol.com
Also raise Californians.

**Troy and Brandee -- Rabbits +**
Bullard, TX  Phone: 903-954-0428  Email: rabbitsplus@gmail.com
Also raise Californians and Champagne D’Argent.
Jeff, Stacie, Charlie, & Cheyenne Snider -- C & C's Lil' Bunny Barn
Website: www.txrabbitsandphoto.com
Corinth, TX      Phone: 214-287-2143   Email: jeffcs11@centurytel.net
Also raise Californians, Cinnamons and Satins.

Pete, Lori, Bree, and Colton Basgil – Basgil’s Rabbitry
Crosby, TX      Phone: 281-328-5669   Email: petenlori@peoplepc.com

Cheri Houghton -- Slidnstar Farm
Dallas, TX      Email: slidnstar@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians.

Donette Cigainero -- Bayou Bunnies
DeKalb, TX      Phone: 903-667-4844   Email: bayoubunni@aol.com
Also raise Satins.

Emily Ottmers
Fredricksburg, TX   Email: emrmd@hotmail.com
Also raise Californians.

James Fuller
Goliad, TX      Phone: 361-645-2163   Email: jkfuller@wildblue.net
Also raise Altex and Californians.

Joe & Pam Heaton – Heaton Rabbitry
Huntsville, TX    Phone: 936-291-8688   Email: heatonrabbitry@yahoo.com

Rhonda Browning -- Rhonda’s Rabbits
Lakehills, TX    Phone: 830-612-2474   Email: rhondab71@juno.com
or 210-288-1893
Also raise Californians.

Mark & Beth Manglberger –Manglberger Bunny Farm
Leakey, TX      Phone: 830-232-6344
or 830-486-5137

Lori & Royce Russell – Mound Prairie’s Rabbitry
Montalba, TX    Phone: 902-549-2197   Email: mprabbitry@gotsky.com
or 903-723-1652

Tracy Hayes -- Hayes Rabbits
Mt. Pleasant, TX   Email: tray@1starnet.com

Sonja Estep – Doe Branch Rabbitry
www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Prosper, TX  Phone: 972-346-2776  Email: sonjaestep@gmail.com
   or 972-742-1105  or sonjaestep@sbcglobal.net

Audrey Warren -- Rockin' Jaw Rabbits
Website: www.rockinjawrabbits.com
Richland, TX  Phone: 903-362-1740  Email: rockinjaw@windstream.net
Also raise Californians.

Tracy Hayes -- Hayes Rabbits
Round Top, TX  Phone: 979-836-8759  Email: jfschuhknecht@msn.com

Marco A. Gonzalez -- Texas Rabbit Ranch
San Antonio, TX  Phone: 210-414-6544  Email: marco@txrabbitranch.com
Also raises Altex, American Chinchilla and Californian.

Tonda Harrup -- Miracle Farms
Santa Fe, TX  Phone: 409-925-2566  Email: brokenshell@juno.com
Raise Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Gennie Benavidez -- J-B Rabbits
Tulia, TX  Email: egjb79088@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian, French Lop and Satin.

The Eric Cox Family -- Alamere Bunnies
Tulia, TX  Phone: 806-995-2896  Email: alamerebunnies@att.net
Also raises Californian and Rex.

S&S Rabbit Ranch
Waxahachie, TX  Phone: 972-937-6632  Email: slash@iqcisp.com
Also raises Altex and Californians.

Utah

Daniel Kent Olsen -- Kesko Rabbitry
Ephraim, UT  Phone: 435-283-4882  Email: keskorabbitry@hotmail.com
Also raises Californians.

Don and Diane Taylor -- Taylor Rabbit Farm
Ephraim, UT  Phone: 435-283-8483  Email: pirate84627@yahoo.com

Robin Benton -- bunny luv Farms
Manti, UT  Email: bunnylvfarms@hotmail.com
Also raises Altex and Californians.
TJ Hoffman -- Hat T Rabbits
Randolph, UT  Phone: 435-793-5116  Email: tjhoffman@yahoo.com

Kyra Madsen -- Cache Valley Rabbitry
Trenton, UT  Phone: 435-63-0388  Email: plmadsen@mstar2.net

Vermont
Sarah Ouellette -- Silver Ridge Rabbitry
Website: http://silverridgerabbitry.webs.com/
Morrisville, VT  Phone: 802-371-9387  Email: s.ouellette@comcast.net

Marshall Rich -- Kingdom Rabbits
Newport, VT  Phone: 802-334-3184  Email: kingdom.rabbits@verizon.net
Also raises Californian and Satin.

Gene & Elizabeth Nantel -- The Vermont Bunny Pen
Orwell, VT  Phone: 802-948-2575  Email: bunnypen78@aol.com
Also raises Californians and Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Virginia
Rev.Marc Mullins and Family -- Mullins Bunny Barn
Clintwood, VA  Phone: 276-926-6557  Email: mmulling@msn.com
Also raises Californians.

Wally Young -- Forever Young Farm
Rocky Mount, VA  Phone: 540-537-5949  Email: Foreveryoungfarm@aol.com
Raises Californian/New Zealand crosses.

David Hostler -- D Hoss's Rabbits
Suffolk, VA  Phone: 757-255-2038  Email: dhosswv@charter.net
Also raises Californians and Californian/New Zealand crosses.

Dawn Smith -- Ranch Phoenix
Website: www.ranchphoenix.com
Thaxton, VA  Phone: 434-665-1509  Email: info@ranchphoenix.com
Also has American Chinchilla.

Washington
Vas Fatov -- Vas & Sons Rabbitry
Website: www.vasandonsrabbitry.com
Gig Harbor, WA Email: vfatov@gmail.com

**Denise & Windy Konzek – Rocking K Rabbitry**
Website: www.ranchphoenix.com
Kennewick, WA Email: Rabbitmomz@hotmail.com

**Pat Lamar -- Finley Fuzzy Farm Rabbit Ranch**
Kennewick, WA Phone: 509-582-8369 or 509-586-0903 Email: fuzyfarm@3-cities.com

**Jean Harris**
Naches, WA Phone: 509-945-6490 Email: JeanHar7@yahoo.com

**Eden's Gate Farm & Dragon's Lair Rabbitry**
Shelton, WA Phone: 360-427-3488 Email: EdensGateFarm@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians and Rex.

**Frog Chorus Farm -- Kathryn Kerby**
Website: www.frogchorusfarm.com
Snohomish, WA Email: info@frogchorusfarm.com
Also raise Californians.

**Kimberly Schoolcraft -- Featherburry**
Yakima, WA Phone: 509-965-4027 Email: cinnamon299@hotmail.com
Also raise Californians.

**Wisconsin**

**Sheri -- French Creek Valley Rabbitry**
Baldwin, WI Email: spaco@win.bright.net

**Falconwood Farm**
Portage, WI Email: betty022002@hotmail.com
Also raise Californians and Silver Fox.

**Becky Hamell**
Tigerton, WI Phone: 715-535-2142 Email: prhamell@frontiernet.net

**Canada**

**Peter Tursa – Tursaco Rabbitry**
Website: www.tursaco.com
Lynden, Ontario
Also has Satins.
Palomino

Colorado

Bambi Lamborn
Penrose, CO
Phone: 719-429-3036
Also raises Californian, New Zealand, Rex and Satin.

Connecticut

Paul Bogush -- Shaggy Hill Farm
Bethany, CT
Email: shaggyhill@yahoo.com
Also raises Californian/Palomino crosses.

Indiana

Wacky World of Wabbits
Website: www.freewebs.com/wackyworldofwabbits
Marion, IN
Email: s_rabbits@yahoo.com

Ryan Raab
Milan, IN
Email: mikejraab@yahoo.com

Missouri

Diane, Jim, Ryan and Ty Missey
Website: www.mnm-family.com
O’Fallon, MO
Email: mail@mnm-family.com

Montana

Shamrock Rabbits
Laurel, MT
Phone: 406-591-7291
Email: lionsden888@hotmail.com

Nevada

Angie Holmes – Angie’s Rabbitry
Elko, NV
Phone: 775-738-2995
Email: angiesfarm@rabbitbrush.com
Also raise Californian, French Lop, New Zealand and Rex.
Ohio

Andrew Perkins – Wabbits O’Westfield
Medina, OH
Phone: 330-769-1812
Also raise New Zealands.

Oklahoma

Randall Rabbit Farm
Website: http://randallrabbitfarm.tripod.com/
Pryor, OK
Phone: 918-824-7621
Email: caczrandall@sbcglobal.net
or 918-530-1348
or randallrabbitfarm@hotmail.com
Also breed American Chinchilla, Champagne D’Argent and New Zealand.

Texas

Boling Bunny Farm
Boling (SW Houston), TX
Phone: 979-793-5858
Email: bolingbunnyfarm@email.msn.com
Also raises Californian and Champagne D’Argent.
Rex

- California
- Colorado
- Florida
- Hawaii
- Idaho
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kentucky
- Maryland
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Montana
- Nevada
- New Jersey
- New York
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Texas
- Utah
- Washington

United Kingdom

**California**

**Ken & Kathy Sarman-Pawley -- Dinah's Rex**
Manton, CA  Phone: 530-474-4609

**J Pamela Alley -- Riverbend Rainbow Rabbitry**
Oroville, CA  Phone: 530-534-7390  Email: RNRQ@cncnet.com
Also raises Crème D'Argent and Satin.

**Cathy & John Szychulda -- Szychulda's Rex**
Red Bluff, CA  Phone: 530-529-3065  Email: jszychulda@clearwire.net

**Colorado**

**Margarete Fisher – Bunny Basket**
Kiowa, CO  Phone: 719-429-3036  Email: thunder27447@yahoo.com
Also raises Satin.

**Bambi Lamborn**
Penrose, CO  Phone: 719-429-3036
Also raises Californian, Palomino, New Zealand and Satin.

**Kaine and Kason Brown -- K-K Rabbit Ranch**
Walden, CO  Email: rikkbrown@centurytel.net
Also raises New Zealand crosses.
Florida

Susan Beeda -- Rabbitat-Tat Rabbitry of the Treasure Coast
Port St Lucie, FL Email: Bossuffy@aol.com
Also raises Californian.

Hawaii

Sandy De Oliveira -- Pu’u Pia Rabbitry
Honolulu, HI Phone: 808-988-3169 or 808-227-7258 Email: bz.woman@hawaiiantel.net

Idaho

Mike and Judy Ozmer – MountainView Rabbitry
Website: http://ozmer.com/mountainview/
Cascade, ID Phone: 208-382-4659 Email: mozmer@micron.net
Also raises Champagne D’Argent and Satin.

Teresa & Tamara Balderrama -- TNT Rex
Website: www.tntrex.com
Coeur d’Alene, ID Phone: 208-660-3596 Email: teresa@tntrex.com

R.F.F. Royal Rabbitry
Website: www.rffroyalrabbitry.bravehost.com
Kimberly, ID Phone: 208-423-6992 Email: bkeaston@msn.com
Breeding Satin Rex mixes along with French Lops and New Zealands

Indiana

MC Rabbitry
Elkhart, IN Phone: 574-862-1389 Email: tripletdad1@gmail.com
Also raises Satin.

Oak Tree Rabbitry
Website: www.oaktreefarmandmore.com/rabbits
Plymouth, IN Phone: 574-935-8436 Email: oaktreerabbitry@gmail.com
Also raises New Zealand and Satin.

Naomi
Richmond, IN Phone: 765-994-5567 Email: blessedby5@gmail.com
Also raise Californians.

**David, Jody, and Tyler Olson -- Somethin' Jumpin' Rabbits**  
Website: [www.somethinjumpinrabbits.com](http://www.somethinjumpinrabbits.com)  
Zionsville, IN  
Phone: 317-873-5447  
Email: Jody@somethinjumpinrabbits.com  
Also raise Californians.

**Iowa**

**Randy White -- Timberline Rex**  
Bluegrass, IA  
Phone: 563-299-5064  
Email: timberlinerex@yahoo.com

**Mike & Tracy Nemechek -- M & T's Rabbitry**  
Elkader, IA  
Phone: 563-245-1912  
Email: luv2fish@alpinecom.net  
or 877-245-1912  
Also raise Rex.

**Mike Epema -- T Epema's Rabbits**  
Sioux Center, IA  
Phone: 712-722-4711  
Email: epema@mtcnet.net

**Kentucky**

**HC Rabbitry**  
Central KY  
Email: hcrabbitry06@yahoo.com  
Also raise Rex.

**Jessica Johnson -- Cloud 9 Bunnies**  
Website: [http://cloud9bunnies.piczo.com](http://cloud9bunnies.piczo.com)  
Parksville, KY  
Phone: 859-319-8964  
Email: cloud9bunnies@att.net  
Also raises Harlequin and New Zealand.

**Maryland**

**Mark, Elesha, & Elijah Moser – Summers Breeze Rabbitry's**  
Thurmont, MD  
Phone: 240-674-4349  
Email: marco6982@adelphia.net  
Also raise Californians, New Zealands and crosses.

**Michigan**

**Renea Slovak -- Renea's Rabbits**  
Corunna, MI  
Phone: 810-638-5152  
Email: slovakrenea@hotmail.com
Janelle – J & J Rabbits  
Website: http://fergusonfarms.weebly.com/  
Kalkaska, MI Phone: 231-384-5415 Email: wirulookin@yahoo.com  
Also raises Rex.

Minnesota

Cristy Collins -- Collins Castle Rabbits  
Princeton, MN Phone: 763-389-5203 Email: collinscastle@aol.com  
Also raise Satins and Silver Fox.

Montana

Steve Waddle and Kristina Alderson -- Montana Rex Ranch  
Kalispell, MT Phone: 406-755-6548

Nevada

Angie Holmes – Angie’s Rabbitry  
Elko, NV Phone: 775-738-2995 Email: angiesfarm@rabbitbrush.com  
Also raise Californian, French Lop, New Zealand and Palomino.

Pam Vesterby -- Desert Rose Rabbitry  
Silver Springs, NV Phone: 775-577-4845 Email: Vbranch2@webtv.com  
Also raise New Zealands and Satin.

New Jersey

Bolden’s Hare Raisers  
NJ Email: Gessner-Bolden@msn.com  
Also raise New Zealand, Satin and Silver Fox.

New York

Cinnamon Marchione -- Marchione’s Rabbits  
Website: http://mypeoplepc.com/members/marchp/marchionesrabbitry/index.html  
Boonville, NY Phone: 315-942-5042 Email: nomannic2008@yahoo.com  
Also raise Satins.
Ohio

Ayre Rabbitry
Website: www.ayrerabbitry.webs.com
Kent, OH Phone: 330-990-1289 Email: ayrerabbitry@gmail.com

Jennifer Foster -- J*MAM'S Rabbitry
Wheelersburg, OH Email: butterflyblues@excite.com
Also raise Californians.

Oklahoma

Supercell Rabbitry
Website: www.supercellrabbitry.com
Oklahoma City, OK Phone: 405-476-4792 Email: boomersoonerclarice@yahoo.com
Also to start breeding Silver Martens in February 2010.

Oregon

Judy & Don Atchison -- Judon's Rex Rabbits
Website: www.judonaz.com
Glide, OR Phone: 541-496-0500 Email: judonrex@judonaz.com

Katheryn Wilson-- Wind Blown Rabbitry
Hermiston, OR Phone: 541-564-0204 Email: kmwilson4@msn.com
Also breeds Silver Marten.

Pennsylvania

The Brown Rabbit
Website: www.thebrownrabbit.webs.com
Bath, PA Phone: 610-759-1113 Email: brownrabbit@rcn.com

Tonya Shrawder – JT Rabbitry
Website: http://home.earthlink.net/~jtbunny/
Beaver Springs, PA Email: jtbunny@earthlink.net

Angela Stoner -- 3C HobbyFarm
Website: www.3chobbyfarm.com
Beech Creek, PA Phone: 570-295-0781 Email: angelastonerr1@comcast.com
Rick Cope -- Hill Top Rabbitry
Macungie, PA  Phone: 610-845-0497  Email: hilltoprex@dejazzd.com

H&J Hippity Hop Rabbitry
Pittsburgh, PA  Email: dusk166@msn.com
Also breed French Lop, New Zealand and Satins.

Victoria Naumowicz -- Sandy Valley Bunny Barn
Website: www.sandyvalleybunnybarn.com
White Haven, PA  Phone: 570-636-0770  Email: sandyvalleybunnybarn@hotmail.com
Raises Rex crosses and Hotot.

Texas

Gary W. Olson -- Olson's Rex
Sealy, TX  2114 Lauren Lane

The Eric Cox Family -- Alamere Bunnies
Tulia, TX  Phone: 806-995-2896  Email: alamerebunnies@att.net
Also raises Californian and New Zealand.

Utah

The Bennett Family -- Bennett's Rex
Layton, UT  Phone: 801-593-9235

Washington

Kimberly Smith -- Blessed Rabbitry
Belfair, WA  Email: k_frog1oo@hotmail.com
Also raise American Chinchilla.

Twin Twisters Rabbitry
Website: http://mysite.verizon.net/charlidi421/
East Wenatchee, WA  Phone: 509-860-3017  Email: twintwistersrabbitry@msn.com

Eden's Gate Farm & Dragon's Lair Rabbitry
Shelton, WA  Phone: 360-427-3488  Email: EdensGateFarm@yahoo.com
Also raise Californians and New Zealands.
United Kingdom

Barbull Stud
Website: www.freewebs.com/barbullstud
East Devon Email: barbull.stud@tiscali.co.uk

Adam and Julie -- Chatsworth Stud
Lancashire Phone: 01524 832092 Email: hvnurse12@yahoo.co.uk

Cliff Hunter -- Fairy Glen Stud
Lancs Phone: 07889383793

Malcolm Howlett -- Tazmah Stud
Leicestershire Phone: 01509 815756 Email: malchowlett14@hotmail.co.uk

Majesty Stud
Website: http://majestystud.co.uk
Lincs Phone: 01529 421126 Email: majestystud@btinternet.com

Pat Gaskin
Suffolk Phone: 01473 652169
Satin

- Alaska
- California
- Colorado
- Idaho
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Maine
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Missouri
- Montana
- Nevada
- Canada
- United Kingdom

Alaska

Blue Moon Dairy
Website: http://bluemoondairy.tripod.com/
Wasilla, AK Phone: 907-373-9875 Email: blumoo_992yahoo.com

California

Mike, Jennifer, Justin, Kyle & Cody Ambrosino
CA Phone: (209) 892-6589 Email: ambrosino@gvni.com

Ray Stacy -- Stacy Farms
Escalon, CA Email: rstacyo@yahoo.com

Mike & Kim Portlock – Portlock’s Rabbitry
Website: www.portlockrabbitry.com
Magalia, CA Phone: 661-510-6372 Email: nzbunnies@yahoo.com
Also raises Californians and New Zealands.

J Pamela Alley -- Riverbend Rainbow Rabbitry
Oroville, CA Phone: 530-534-7390 Email: RNRQ@cncnet.com
Also raises Crème D’Argent and Rex.

Smith, Larry, Rita, Paul, Linda Peralta
Colorado

Margarete Fisher – Bunny Basket
Kiowa, CO  Phone: 719-429-3036  Email: thunder27447@yahoo.com
Also raises Rex.

Bambi Lamborn
Penrose, CO  Phone: 719-429-3036
Also raises Californian, Palomino, New Zealand and Rex.

Rod and Janay Lyon -- Lyon’s Pride Rabbitry
Penrose, CO  Phone: 719-372-3847  Email: lyonspriderbtry@juno.com

Idaho

Sara Gregersen -- Annie's Rabbits 4 U
Boise, ID  Email: Kleinespatz@aol.com
Also raises Champagne D’Argent.

Mike and Judy Ozmer – MountainView Rabbitry
Website: http://ozmer.com/mountainview/
Cascade, ID  Phone: 208-382-4659  Email: mozmer@micron.net
Also raises Champagne D’Argent and Rex.

Kathy Rivera
Hayden, ID  Phone: 208-772-5725  Email: dctalk1j@msn.com
Also raises New Zealands.

R.F.F. Royal Rabbitry
Website: www.rffroyalrabbitry.bravehost.com
Kimberly, ID  Phone: 208-423-6992  Email: bkeaston@msn.com
Breeding Satin Rex mixes along with French Lops and New Zealands

Illinois

Ron and Carol Van De Walle
Lynn Center, IL  Phone: 309-521-8236  Email: cvandewa@geneseo.net

Larry Bachman
Pekin, IL  Phone: 309-348-3118  Email: larrysrabbits@hotmail.com

4 Kits of Walnut Springs Farm
Princeville, IL  Email: bpullen@hughes.net

Butch Peifer
Washington, IL  Phone: 309-745-5073

Indiana

MC Rabbitry
Elkhart, IN  Phone: 574-862-1389  Email: tripletdad1@gmail.com
Also raises Rex.

David C Shriner
Huntington, IN  Phone: 260-358-8420  Email: davidshriner@sbcglobal.net
Also raises Hotot.

Oak Tree Rabbitry
Website: www.oaktreefarmandmore.com/rabbits
Plymouth, IN  Phone: 574-935-8436  Email: oaktreerabbitry@gmail.com
Also raises New Zealand and Satin.

Norman Peters -- Norm's Rabbit Barn
Ridgeville, IN  Phone: 765-584-0304  Email: norman53037@peoplepc.com
Also raises Californian.

Steve Craig – SMG Rabbitry
Straughn, IN  Phone: 765-332-2871  Email: scraig@nltc.net

Sandy Macleod
Valparaiso, IN  Phone: 219-657-7189  Email: sa.macleod@gte.net

Iowa

Mike Aversing
Muscatine, IA  Phone: 563-263-5959  Email: mavesing@hughes.net

Maine
Betsy Cox
Alfred, ME
Email: rovab@cyberwc.net

Carine Anderson
Lebanon, ME
Email: anderson@gwi.net

Annette Austin
Springvale, ME
Email: annie@psouth.net

**Michigan**

Sue Mosner
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: 734-668-6709
Email: paragonfarm@aol.com

Vic and Gloria Bloom
Central Lake, MI
Phone: 231-544-3599
... or 231-544-6546

Kathy Pettit -- Tan Factor Rabbitry
Near Lansing, MI
Email: kathy7780@aol.com
or TanRabbit@aol.com

Raises Californian, Harlequin and New Zealand.

**Minnesota**

Cristy Collins -- Collins Castle Rabbits
Princeton, MN
Phone: 763-389-5203
Email: collinscastle@aol.com
Also raise Rex and Silver Fox.

**Mississippi**

Darrell E. Neal -- Neal's Rabbitry
Natchez, MS
Phone: 601-870-8005
Email: dnealsr@yahoo.com

**Missouri**

Sam Smith
Edina, MO
Phone: 217-440-4219
Email: satinsam@marktwain.net

Mike and Susan Cannon
Louisiana, MO  Phone: 573-754-4341  Email: cncfarms@daffron.net

Todd and Cindy Jenkins -- Hops a Lot Rabbitry
Moberly, MO  Email: hopsalotrabbitry@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands.

R.C. Crowe
Rogersville, MO  Phone: 417-767-2928  Email: rc3128@aol.com

Montana

Mary Esther Betson – Margena Farms
Clinton, MT  Phone: 406-239-8647  Email: m.betson@bresnan.net
Also raise New Zealands.

Suzanne Rowe – Maiden Rock Rabbits
Whitehall, MT  Email: mtsuz@yahoo.com

Nevada

Danni Warburton -- Satin Savvy Rabbitry
Fallon, NV  Phone: 775-867-2676  Email: IMDT@email.com

Elizabeth Gannett -- Gannett’s Bunny Hutch
Website: http://gannetts_bunny_hutch.homestead.com
Silver Springs, NV  Email: NVBunnyLady@hotmail.com
Also raise French Lop and New Zealands.

Pam Vesterby -- Desert Rose Rabbitry
Silver Springs, NV  Phone: 775-577-4845  Email: Vbmranch2@webtv.com
Also raise New Zealand and Rex.

New Hampshire

Debi Armour -- Cross Country Rabbitry
Pembroke, NH  Email: Armour1@mediaone.net
Also raise Californian, Crème D’Argent, Harlequin and New Zealand.

Lisa DiMambro
Raymond, NH  Phone: 603-490-6978  Email: tonivr@gsinet.net
New Jersey

Bolden's Hare Raisers
NJ
Email: Gessner-Bolden@msn.com
Also raise New Zealand, Rex and Silver Fox.

New York

Kevin Withrop
Albion, NY
Phone: 585-589-4084
Email: rwitkop@eznet.net

Cinnamon Marchione -- Marchione's Rabbits
Website: http://mypeoplepc.com/members/marchp/marchionesrabbitry/index.html
Boonville, NY
Phone: 315-942-5042
Email: nomannic2008@yahoo.com
Also raise Rex.

Rick -- Windy Pines Rabbitry
Website: http://www.freewebs.com/ricksrabbits/index.htm
Cairo, NY
Phone: 518-947-6261
Email: windypines24@hotmail.com
Also raise American Blue and Whites, Crème D'Argent and Cinnamons.

Ohio

Bob and Babe Eakins
Jamestown, OH
Phone: 937-675-6221
Email: bbrabbitry@att.net

Deron & Regina Detwiler -- The Bashful Bunny Rabbitry
Dayton, OH
Email: derondetwiler@earthlink.net
Also breeds Californian, Crème D'Argent and New Zealand.

Pennsylvania

Holly Barber
Franklin, PA
Phone: 814-676-1014
Email: barbershubarbpatch@yahoo.com

Tim Repine – Repine’s Rabbitry
Lawrenceville, PA
Phone: 570-827-3004
Email: repine@frontiernet.net
Also raise New Zealands.

Paul and Chris Fauser
Manheim, PA
Phone: 717-665-4676
Email: chrisbunny@dejazzd.com
H&J Hippity Hop Rabbitry
Pittsburgh, PA
Also breed French Lop, New Zealand and Rex.

Email: dusk166@msn.com

Bob Robinson
Red Lion, PA
Phone: 717-927-6623
Email: bob5172@comcast.net

South Dakota

Jim, Nancy, Jenna, Ross, and Ryan Effling -- Effling Rabbit Ranch
Clear Lake, SD
Phone: 605-876-3731
Email: effling@itctel.com
Also raises Californians and New Zealands.

C Bogue
Colman, SD
Email: rabbits@azurecanine.com

Tennessee

Ed W. Yates
Crossville, TN
Phone: 931-337-5663
Email: whysetters@mail.com

Terry Morgan
Maryville, TN
Phone: 865-982-5409
Email: terrysm@peoplepc.com

Texas

Steve Shields
Carrollton, TX
Phone: 214-112-1799
Email: steve@bigplanet.com

C & C's Lil' Bunny Barn
Website: www.txrabbitsandphoto.com
Corinth, TX
Email: jeffcs11@centurytel.net
Also raise Californians, Cinnamons and New Zealands.

Donette Cigainero -- Bayou Bunnies
DeKalb, TX
Phone: 903-667-4844
Email: bayoubunni@aol.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Stephanie, Lexie & Eric Jeffreys -- Hare by Jeffreys
Smyer, TX
Phone: 806-781-1742
Email: lbsjeffreys@yahoo.com

www.RaisingMeatRabbits.com
Gennie Benavidez -- J-B Rabbits
Tulia, TX
Also raises Californian, French Lop and New Zealand.

Vermont

Marshall Rich -- Kingdom Rabbits
Newport, VT
Also raises Californian and New Zealand.

Washington

Bob & Cheryl's
Website: www.hotots-satins.com
Kennewick, WA
Also raises Hotot.

Liz Sapp
Pasco, WA
Email: jrsapp@chater.net

David C Shriner
Website: www.rainshadowrabbitry.com
SW WA
Email: rainshadowrabbitry@yahoo.com

Carrie Corter
Tacoma, WA
Email: roseathaywood@yahoo.com

Tom & Krystal Beers -- Two Hunnyz Rabbitry
Website: www.freewebs.com/twohunnyzrabbitry
Email: twohonnyz@hotmail.com

Wisconsin

Christina & Jason Brockhaus -- Brockhaus Satin Rabbits
Website: http://brockhausrabbitry.webs.com/
West Bend, WI
Email: Cmbrockhaus@gmail.com

Wyoming
Brian Coates  
Casper, WY  
Phone: 307-235-4696  
Email: WYOBC21@hotmail.com

Canada

Peter Tursa – Tursaco Rabbitry
Website: www.tursaco.com  
Lynden, Ontario  
Also has Satins.

United Kingdom

Mr Nigel Bowerbank -- Rollesby Stud
UK  
Phone: 07885 516594
Silver Fox

- California
- Colorado
- Florida
- Georgia
- Idaho
- Indiana
- Kansas
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- New Jersey
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- South Carolina
- Texas
- Washington
- Wisconsin

California

Carmen Carrion – Buck’s Paradise
Greenville, CA
Email: pastorfrank@plumasnet.com

Colorado

Goldstedt Family
Dacono, CO
Email: goldstedts@yahoo.com

Florida

Cottin Pickin Rabbitry
Website: http://my.att.net/p/s/community.dll?ep=16&groupid=65888&ck=
Cantonment, FL
Phone: 850-937-2750
Email: kidntyme@bellsouth.net
Also breeds Altex, Californians, Champagne D’Argent and New Zealand Whites.

Georgia

Christa Maloy -- Fox Pen Rabbitry
Roswell, GA
Phone: 414-736-4589
Email: clmaloy@yahoo.com
Also raises New Zealand Red.

Idaho

Vicki Young -- Dayspring Rabbitry
Oldtown, ID
Phone: 208-437-2829
Email: victory208@verizon.net
Also raises Champagne D’Argent and New Zealands.
Indiana

LA Lions
Website: www.lalions.us
La Crosse, IN Phone: 219-405-4877 Email: bulletsink@msn.com

BS Bunnies
Website: www.bsbunnies.zoomshare.com
Central IN Email: bsbunnies@nwiis.com
Also raise Champagne D'Argent.

Kansas

Callene and Eric Rapp -- Rare Hare Barn
Website: www.rareharebarn.com
Leon, KS Phone: 316 259 4262 Email: danceswithhooves@msn.com
or 316 253 2010
Also breed American Chinchilla, Crème D'Argent and Hotot.

Michigan

Olive Branch Rabbitry
Galien, MI Email: silver_fox@hughes.net

Lakeside Country Farm
Website: http://pages.pathwaynet.com/~parks/
Stanton, MI Email: lakesidefarm@pathwaynet.com

Minnesota

Cristy Collins -- Collins Castle Rabbits
Princeton, MN Phone: 763-389-5203 Email: collinscastle@aol.com
Also raise Rex and Satins.

New Jersey

Bolden's Hare Raisers
NJ Email: Gessner-Bolden@msn.com
Also raise New Zealand, Rex and Satin.
Ohio

Renee Casady-- Two By Two Rabbitry
Belle Center, OH                 Email: Casady@2access.net
Also breeds American Sable and Californian.

Greg & Kristi Rogers – Roger’s Rabbit Land
Perrysville, OH                Phone: 419-938-6322      Email: kjbunnymail_00@yahoo.com
Also raise New Zealands.

Oklahoma

Supercell Rabbitry
Website: www.supercellrabbitry.com
Oklahoma City, OK          Phone: 405-476-4792      Email: boomersoonerclarice@yahoo.com
Also breeds Rex.

Oregon

Valerie DeFrain -- Coyote Ridge Rabbitry
Website: www.coyoteridgerabbitry.com
Sherwood, OR                Phone: 503-758-5077      Email: vdefrain@yahoo.com
Raise a few Silver Fox as well as American Chinchilla and New Zealand.

South Carolina

Oser’s Rabbitry
Website: www.oserssilverfoxrabbitry.com
Charleston, SC           Phone: 843-557-5200      Email: savermagazines@bellsouth.net

Feathers and Fur
Gray Court, SC             Phone: 864-575-9932      Email: feathersandfur@rocketmail.com
Also raises Californian, Champagne D’Argent and New Zealand.

Strain’s Honey Bunnies
Summerville, SC               Phone: 843-851-6321      Email: pstrain00@comcast.net
Also raises New Zealand
Texas

Bob Whitman -- Rare Bits and Pieces
Website: www.rarebitsandpieces.com
TX Email: rarebits1@peoplepc.com

Washington

Nathan and Erica Ziegman -- Mists of Erathan
Battle Ground, WA Phone: 360-666-3352 Email erica@erathan.com

Ramsey's Rabbit Tree
Website: https://sites.google.com/site/ramseysrabbittree/home
Moses Lake, WA Phone: 509-764-4855 Email smithsk@peoplepc.com
Also raise Harlequin.

Falconwood Farm
Portage, WI Email: betty022002@hotmail.com
Also raise Californians and New Zealands.

Wisconsin

Randy Niffenegger
Waldo, WI Phone: 920-994-2370 Email: nifty@excel.net
Silver Marten

- California
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kentucky
- Massachusetts
- Missouri
- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- Ohio
- Oregon
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Washington
- Wisconsin
- Wyoming

**California**

Diane Franet  
Walnut Creek, CA  
Phone: 925-934-8236, 925-788-6559  
Email: dianerabbit@comcast.net  
Also raises American Chinchilla and New Zealand.

**Indiana**

Joe, Diane & Joey Dierdorf -- Dierdorf Rabbitry  
Website: www.dierdorfca.com  
Website: www.dierdorfcals.com  
Brazil, IN  
Phone: 812-361-2365, 812-361-2381  
Email: jmd@dierdorfcals.com  
Also breeds Californians.

Mara and Andrew Scott -- Daybreak Rabbitry  
Website: www.freewebs.com/daybreakrabbitry  
Email: buckskin_77@yahoo.com  
Also raise Cinnamons and New Zealands.

Ron & Judy Riddle -- Riddle's Rabbitry  
Rochester, IN  
Phone: 574-223-4849  
Email: riddle_martens@yahoo.com  
Also raises Californians.

Terry & Felisity Gardner -- Gardner Bunnies  
South Whitley, IN  
Phone: 260-723-6432  
Email: gardnerbunnies@yahoo.com

**Iowa**

Stittsworth Rabbitry  
Website: www.stittsworthrabbitry.com
Knoxville, IA  Phone: 641-891-6412  Email: timstittsworth@mchsi.com
Also raises Crème D’Argent, Florida Whites and New Zealand Reds.

**Kentucky**

Christy & Ronnie Frey
Owensboro, KY  Phone: 270.785.4521  Email: Freysrabbits@hotmail.com
Also raises Florida Whites.

**Massachusetts**

Allen and Tammy Bush -- Pinebrook Rabbitry
Website: [www.bushgiants.com](http://www.bushgiants.com)
Groton, MA  Phone: 978-303-7775  Email: bushgiants@verizon.net
Also raises American Chinchillas.

**Missouri**

Tonna Thomas -- T & A Unlimited
Marionville, MO  Phone: 417.464.7146  Email: tthomas00@sbcglobal.net
Also breed Florida White.

**New Jersey**

Patricia, Laurie & Rebecca Goforth -- Go Forth and Multiply
Website: [http://goforthandmultiplyrabbitry.webs.com](http://goforthandmultiplyrabbitry.webs.com)
Pilesgrove, NJ  Phone: 856-769-2692  Email: rabbitluver33@yahoo.com or go4thmom@yahoo.com

**New Mexico**

Zachary Weber  -- Zach’s Bunny Barn
Website: [http://zacksbunnybarn.webs.com/](http://zacksbunnybarn.webs.com/)
Hobbs, NM  Phone: 575-392-3055  Email: countryboynm@aol.com

**Ohio**

Eric, Bonnie, Rachel, and Dan Saunier – Ra-Dan Rabbits
Website: [www.radanrabbits.com](http://www.radanrabbits.com)
Louisville, OH  Phone: 330-875-5561  Email: ra-dan@neo.rr.com
Also raise Silver Martens.

**Ed Ferryman**  
SW OH  
Phone: 937-652-3930  
Email: eferryman@ctcn.net  
Also breeds Creme D’Argents and New Zealand Reds.

**Oregon**

**Stephanie Myers-- Briar Knob Rabbitry**  
Hermiston, OR  
Phone: 541-289-2444  
Email: hhs2osu@hotmail.com

**Katheryn Wilson-- Wind Blown Rabbitry**  
Hermiston, OR  
Phone: 541-564-0204  
Email: kmwilson4@msn.com  
Also breeds Rex.

**South Carolina**

**Strain’s Honey Bunnies**  
Summerville, SC  
Phone: 843-851-6321  
Email: pstrain00@comcast.net  
Also raises Silver Fox.

**South Dakota**

**Robert Newell**  
Aberdeen, SD  
Email: new164@yahoo.com

**Washington**

**Maryann Preston -- Preston’s Pride Rabbitry**  
Moses Lake, WA  
Phone: 509-765-8916  
Email: dpreston@donobi.net  
Also raises Florida White.

**Sarah Cleavenger and Nicole Velotta -- Silver Streak Rabbitry**  
Website: [http://silverstreakrabbitry.homestead.com](http://silverstreakrabbitry.homestead.com)  
Renton, WA  
Phone: 425-761-4491  
Email: doubledutch84@yahoo.com  
or nvelotta@msn.com

**Scott and Cassie Rudolph-- Family Tradition Rabbitry**  
Website: [http://familytradition.webs.com](http://familytradition.webs.com)  
Spanaway, WA  
Phone: 253-279-3313  
Email: RabbitsN Labs@yahoo.com
Wisconsin

Andy Zimmerman -- Round Da Bend Rabbitry
Website: http://rounddabend.webs.com
Clintonville, WI Phone: 715-823-5020 Email: havanacrazy@yahoo.com
Also raise Rex.

Wyoming

George, Trudy and Kara Clarke -- Sleeping Moon Rabbitry
Website: http://rounddabend.webs.com
Cheyenne, WY Phone: 307-634-0506 Email: trudysoriginals@msn.com